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• LONDON ( : : ; - -  ~whether . the ChurCh"of Whether the 550-member 
Bishops, clergymen and • Englsnd.~nuld call-for a general synod should press 
. la l ty~.gatherod fa t  the . phased " program of Prime Minist~. Msrgaret 
.headqua.rters  0f ihe unilaieral nuclear dinar- Thatcher to begin disar- 
'Ang!leadiChurch today- to ... mament ' • mament whi le keeping 
dJacunsilnuclear Weapons in.. .  Bisi~0p John Baker of Britain in .  the '  NATO 
what ch~ch 6fflcials ay is  , Salisbury: has~ submitted "allianCe. 
their most significant th i spro l~to  the church's Baker says nuclear 
debate since the .Second l 'en~p:~councH:  and .'a weapons are  . morally 
World War~ --- vote'::was.~e~,~'ted at-  the .unacceptable .  He' faees  
The debate focuses on end of!,.t0d~fs meeting on opposition ,from Bishop-: ~ 
. .- Graham-.Lconard ~f Lod , .  mmmmmm=m 
. doh; "- " . . . . . .  
" I I " " " " '' "¢' " ~e  : ' " " " " Leonard proposes that the- Terrace studies government  reduce. ]~k: - '  ~ ' i : i ~ ' ~ : ' i   :'::'i;:~ii;}:i!;! 
. . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " : idepen'dence- on "t~uelbar ~ ' dl$1  Weapo. 'but not give them, I . . . . .  ' ~' " I ' ' rmam • np. .e  ~ e a  that  the i r  u~ " 
. . . . . .  can be .morally ,ac . . . . .  . . . ~ , ~  
TERRACE- -A  general meeting o f  the Terrace Group for ..ceptable?' . . . . . . . . . .  
Nuclear D isarmameat  has been called, tomeet  the large The debate coincides With 
inereeae ln inqu l r ies  regarding involvement in the group. U;S'iViee'Preside~t'Ge°rge/ ~ l * *  ~' ~'~:' . . . . . . .  ' "  '~  
Scheduled for Wednesday, Feb. 23 at 7:~b p.m. i n ' the  Bush s . ' return to :r- ~ : .  ~: : .~.~ 
Terrace library basement there will be time for questions washington after a seven-  
frumP,the floorand dialogue between old members and country. NATO" tour., to " 
newcomers, p romote  Pres ident  
. A short, factual film "War Without Winners" depicUng .Reagan's proposals for ' ~ 
the terrible ~ongoing cost of  the nuclear:threat .to North deploying more .nuclear " r ' "  I "  
America and the i~hird' World will be,shown. • missiles in. Europe while Chr i s  :Carson (I, 
John Moelaert of Kelowna', a~cemmutileations rspeciallst eontin.~ing- • disarmament 
and the dlrec, tor of a research center., in  Kelowna w i l l  bo talks with the Soviet Union. .E. Ills (~.' ntre).~a 
Estab l i shed  i~Oll. • 
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up.her . 'shot  as Gal l  
, Pa lmer  s ta r t :a f te r  
Va lent ine  Bonsple l .  Carson won her  game " 
aga ins t  Louise Radford  10-4 and advances  to 
;guest speaker. " - the . rock  in  Wedni~ i~ n ight !s  'second draw second round A event  p lay ,  wh i le  the  Radford  
• - .... : • !": ", i'.i ~ " " Washington also is . , en .  
News from a meeting op, Feb;:8 at:~uaker House in countering anti-nuclear a tHos  in  the  28ihi~a).nual~ Ter race  Ladles' rlnk drops fo B event  
Vancouver regarding the peac~ax f0nd~ wherein the pad • pressure: from churchmen. " .,.: i:: . : ~ - - 
o your fed~al tax.earmarked f~.defenee, can be diverted A special committee of-U.S. " .... " " ': "" ' 
toa,ce,und-.W~be'U~['d.~.;j~..~/y,"forthis~"oup SaUve cm,mS issue distorted Remon'Catho l i c  bishops has . ~ 1 ,  ~ . :  'e~;  ~: /~~~::r .  ~~ '" 1 . @ : i . ,  L M M ". " .are . i~res~t ly  w~rking,~toheve ~e, i t~d .approved by the drafted: a , iXistdral~ letter 
Cana~an government under the 1982 c'6nsituflon's freedom - . : condemning: the-' use: or. i I .:: ' i 
of. r ights c lause, - . " " " threatened use of nuelsar " . . . . . . .  . ' " " , SMITHERS,  B:C. :(CP)' = ~e te~Ci~er:inv;lv~ed"in the .... unc0~fif0rtahle about asking in class, Sauve sa,o, anu 
Plan to attend the meeting, the lifeyou hap to save may weapons and the: letter is /Smithers sex quiz ~ontroversy says Ed0e'ati0d Minister Bill "certainly the questions~we got from our kids in this age 
• 'be yo~ own.., 
group were not at all dissimilar from the questions in the 
: .5  . ~ 
-. , f 
• ' . Vo lume77 
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wrapup 
The final segment of the 
Northern B.C.  Winter. ' ,  
Games report includes i 
results from table tennis; 
wrestling and the most 
.~uecessful local event of the 
Games, swimming. 
RACQUETBALL 
Eight medals, inelu~ng 
thre~ golds, were added to 
the Kitimat-Stikine poInts 
total by. competitors in 
racquetball, which was held 
at the Northwest Corn- 
muhity College courts. 
One of' the g61ds came 
from Rick Fagun, who won 
the men's novice category 
ahead of Gino lamele, who 
took second "spot and a 
silver medal. Kemano's Jill - 
McDonald won the ladles' C 
event, and Andrea ,Look of 
Terrace beat Kitimat's 
Deiphine Wakita for a gold 
medal in ladies' D play. 
Wakita took the silver. 
In men's C competition, 
Bill Hayes of Terrace won a 
silvermedai, and Scott Kehl 
' and Doug McPherson both, 
won bronze medals, Kchl in 
the Junior men's category 
and McPherson in the 
senior men's: 
SNOWMOBILING 
Snowmobiling was also an 
event hai garnered several 
medals for the host zone. 
Jack • Hamilton won the 
men'sevent, taking the gold 
medal from John Kustas, 
who settled for the sib'er. 
Kistas also won a silver in expected tobe.adopted, with:.-Vander Zalm is using the incident as a political tool to bash the 5000 series card race• " 
- : " minor . . - rev i s lons ,  "a t . "a~ B:C.'teaebers. ~ " ' : . ~ " : " "  ' " .  ' " " quest ionna i re . "  , . 
In the first of  two other - .... meeting in May. ~ Madeline Sauve, 30, Said she is. baffled I~y. the furore~ Sauce, a guidaneb:counsellor whodoes not actually teach i. " . . . . . .  . -  
taro races, ~;o Uooler lee ~"" " 1 ' • " dz • m . • The  key  speech at  the notldg.that the explicit sex q t~t ions  pesed.to: theGrade 8' the Students for the whole course, said She had been g iv ing  . .  "' . . . . . .  • . . . .  " I 
, , ;~• , ,AnOIO•nv  l lPATI l l ld ' " Angiidan ~ ?n~ee~|ng 'was  stodenisw¢/e"no different~tha~ thoseiheY':th~mselves had -dem0nswation'leasons. f r'. three "~ da~s ~when'; one4mrent. ,: mr~.,:,~:erraee r aments ma - ] 
• w-~ . . . . .  ~..~- . ,.~:' ~ .;.~l~,,.~l~.,~! .. ~ fr chblsho - " l r  a . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . .  sWeep ol me results, takin • ~, , . . . . r  . . . . . . .  ~:1.1,~. , ,  .... ,~ . , , .~  ~., : . . . . . :~. . . : . . ,  ~. . t~,  ~ .~x p ,  a sad sk~.  , . . .  -.. , ~:- .~ . , . . .  ,..,. .... ~ , , . ,~=.~m ial c l~ .~ .~.~g~ ~.~t  ~,_¢~ ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ 
. . . . . . . . .  '~  "~ . . . . . . . .  ~""~EJ=;~=~'~,  • ";,~ . . . .  o f  ff~t s [ " ' l~v :  ~esa~l~er~u~ ~ . . . . .  . , . . .~  ; , .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,~ ;  . ,  . . , . . . .  ~ . .~ , .  ~h~.=gO!'~qfl~iM . . . .  Ih.'111~ • 
DY D la~u~em~ Robert , Ruitcie ' -He' iS nr0fessio~ l~nt ~ tv ~iAb~n slni~d~p~! hO:v~n~,.'~/;~|~ ' '~-'-/~:ne scnool board naa ]qreaay dealt with the issue before event, George .K~rby took . . . . .  . • _ . '  - .  • . a l . _e  1_  h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~ ,u . , , , -  . . . . .  , -' ,'. . . . . . . .  . ~ , . . . . .  • ~ . 
. . . .  Herald Editor . . . . .  s ix-ituai leader of the  and other~ 'w~iio~r,~m~d ' ncerfie~ 0~r~[  '~"" ' VanderZalm intervened, shesaid, and the public furore has the silver and Kevin Wilcox i] : ~ . '  ~ " : " . . . . . . . .  " P " " '  " : " ". '": ' y' Wlth,,scoring d '  e ' ' "  ' " ~ ': . . . . . . . .  I on preemely what she hoped the sex education course won the bronze TERRACE.;- By mutual agreement a'former 19-year-eld ch'urch and .head of the politieal 'points. :. ' . ~i . -!. ' - " . . " • 
student'and School Distriet 88 have parted their ways. But worldwide, " 65-million.m- . . . . . . . .  ' : ' " '~" ' It s been blown comp]ettly out of proportion," sheseid wotfld avoid.-- it bad turned sex into. "something very ugly In the other card race, it 
• .. . that' people h ide .and scowl about."  " - had the student had his way  he would have completed-his 
four.monthS O f ,~hoo lbe l0re  his-,departure,, : : . . :  . 
• The student says he .dropped out of Gz~ade l0 af ter  hewent  
through a series of trouh]e with his school. A year  tater he 
decided to go back and except for sdme'minor problems, he 
says he stayed out of trouble. - 
Then on Friday, Jan. 2 !, 1982 at 8:35 a~m,. another student_ 
apparently set offa fire alarm which he confessed to doing 
immediately. It was an accident,: Thls student had never 
caused trouble before and he wa~:f0r~tven.. " 
" The student who~had been in'trouble 'Was later' arguing 
wi~ some other'studeats bout he fire alarm. He says they. 
were talking about he missing lass rodi b/0k~n earlier by 
the other student, The IS-year-old student claimed that the 
alarm would natgo off. because thelglass, rod was missing 
I~ut when he touched It the alarm we~nt o f f . /  . 
"1 wasn't deliberately trying to set.]t'0ff~ It was an ac- 
cident. I touched it and' it 'just went ~o!!;!"he says. 
Knowing his.h!storyof being a troublemaker, the student 
panicked and did not confess the:acti0n ~ until Monday 
morning. "I wasalways'gett!fighassled/'h~sald: "If l 
went outto the hall to get a dridk of water |hey would hassle 
me." -  - ". : " :_ , ' . : , .  " • 
.The student was suspended and criminal Charges were 
laid. "They. told me I- was suspended because of. the fire 
alarm incident, but later in court hey said it had nothing to 
ember Anglican Com- 
mun. ion .  
In his Christmas Day 
sermon last year, Runcie 
condemned the money and 
effort spent " building 
"lunatic" nuclear a~enals, 
Wednesday .n ight .  ~ .~ : . - . .  
" I  was laughing it o f f fo r .a  long t lhm, ! can't do tha~[any 
• ' longer.! '  - " ' 
Sauve, who is in her  seventhTear  as a. teacher, said the 
questioonair~ was contained in the sex &lucat ion port ion Of 
a gutdunee:eourse she had designed for  the students. 
The  idea. was"'to he lp  the youngsters- understand the 
• but hd has not supported "cOncept of langu~/ge" when talkldgaboUt sex,--" to tea¢'l~ 
one-sided nuclear disar: them that the subject could be discussed i na  wholes0me~ 
Last 'week vander Zaim made public a copy of the 
questionnaire and of a letter he wrote to the school board 
demanding that Sauce be suspended "for a reasonable 
Period of •time"• ': ' 
He  sa id the  .questionnaire - -  a l ist of 675' questions com- 
pl~ed more than  10 years ago by a U.S. Ulf i tar isn Church 
Committee - -  " i san  absolute disgrace measuredby  any 
moral  s tandard;"  
was Garth  Mueller of 
Terrace winning the gold, 
with Trevor-~Gibson taking 
the silver and Tammy 
Ciarabut winning the 
bronze. 
SWIMMING 
The Terrace Bluebacks 
have every reason to be 
dropped: but ,he says that although a/ th in~ ~an apology 
from the school board would have b~ a " ' . I ;  ~I ' '  lipr0printe Its 
/ " not really important anymore..' . , ~iiii.!/i: ,:' .. .~ 
School. Dlstrict 88's community',relati0ns committee. 
decided Jan.'~, just ono year after ~/o~iginal  incident, 
The committee did.decide that as .~i result ofpubllcity 
concerning the case that the m~i ia  :b~":ddvised~ that the 
' Official spokesmen for the board is the Ch~atr~nan and;or her 
delegate~..a.nd the setretary-treasurer, and sttperintendent. 
'. Howe"st, the committee did declde.th~ti~ertain minutes 
he corrected by'the deletion of the  ~ ;  "Suspended 
from school for pulling a f i rea!arm, Febi~ry, ram." The 
Student appeared before the board on Feb. 3, 1982. 
• The committee says that i t :examined~ecorrespondence 
and related records c~cerni~igthe ca~:aiidthe r ason for 
the suspensionis clearly stated "c0nUntialldisobedlence of 
a Variety of school rules." A review of.the file f0r:the years 
1979-1982.confti~ms:thls" decision as aj~l~printe,~ says the 
c0mmittee. , . . . ' . .  ~..~. ~,~." : ~. 
' .The student says that Since he .was'~ot! Wen allowed to 
write exams heresy finish his-seho011qg e!sswhere, but hs 
isn't going to bother trying to gd bbck't0,hi~h school. • 
,j WHY BUY NEW? ~/, - • 
. W H E N  U S E D W l L U D O !  
" 'D0y00wantpaw:~kto f ix  " " ' : . up your  car butyour  budget , 
won't al low'l)? BeSt the hlgh¢0st 0f:'nev~ parts 'with 
parts f rom ~ / '  . 
 SAEVAGE • S . l iB .  AUTO, 
' 635-2333 or M5.90951, 
, , . . . .  tlusto..w . 
- . , , , ,  ' : .  : . . " . - ,  ~ J  
mament. He is expected to healthyway, she s~id . . . . .  ~':':' . : ~ .  ,: _ 'The bo'ard,:h0wever, criticized Vander Zaim for in- 
go along With the govern. . Students in the guidance om;se were'pi'ovided with a • terfering, and refused to suspend Sauce' who has been 
meat's multilateral pc!icy, ~-question.b0x inwhich they could, ask questib~is they felt " reassigned to other: duties, 
retaining the ~'eapons until . - . .- . .  , - 
other countries, agree', to " . . . . .  
Sharon ' s . res  I g n at i o n ' ' expected  • The debate ' opened. one day. after a"Ga l lup -  pol l .  i 
showed two out ~. Of three " ' " i " ' " .  : .  - -  " ~-:/ ' ' '  " : ! : ' ' :  :~:'  i •.- ". -' " ' ' .  ' . " " .  " , , , '. . '.: ' 
Britons rejecting unilateral JERUSALEM (AP) to adopt the commmmons recommended he reszgn p~zme m~nister would 
disarmament, but :a  The Israeli Cabinet con- recommeqdatiniis. The Tel Aviv daily "absolutely not" dismiss 
majority of them against . Vened today-and e .senior .Burg.a lso told Israeli 
the planned deployment minister said he expected it radio ~that ~his National 
later this year  of U.S.- to adopt the . reeom-" Re lig!ous party ,would urge 
controlled cruise missiles in -i mend~llons of the Beirut that i:: PHme Minister 
Britain. . : .  ~. massacre commission, Menaehem Begin form a 
The "nuclear debate in, which mclude a call for the 
newspaper/Maariv- said 
leaders of .Begin's Likud 
political bloc predicted the 
cabinet ~would adopt the~ 
commission's recomme- 
Sharon, who is an important 
source of conservative 
support for him, 
• After the cabinet, met' 
Wednesday n ight , ,  a 
pleased with their per- 
formance on the Weekend, 
since they won the largest 
number of medals by  any 
single group attending the 
Games and did much to help 
push .the host Kitimat- 
Stikine region past .its 
competition. 
The Bluebacks con- 
tributed 56 medals, in- 
cluding 23 golds, and 
swimmers formed most of 
the top 10 individual medal 
winners at the games. 
In the 13-14 year old boys 
flew cabinet within 24 hours ndation: and that Begin government official sa id .  category at the Games, 
do with the fire alarm. It's kinds weird,!':~;s the student tensifled in response to a : resignation of Defenee 
who was cleared of all-criminal charges by the court. ~. report called,The Church Minister Ariel Sharon. 
The student is relieved that .the crimiqal charges.were - and the Bemhi Nuclear . /  sha~n was not presentas 
weapons and Christian the ministors assembled, 
'conscience, drafted by..a but the  army• officers 
group Of churchmen headed criticized in the commission 
by Baker/ report"f0r :not preventing 
The reoort was ~n~ested - the September massacre of 
that no apology to the youth_ in quesflo~ is ~ idored  by Lconsrd~  chairman/of !: Palest lnian civilians by 
" , ' " l~eban'ese': Chr i s t ian  necessary. . " . : , ' ! ' : / i~ :  ~'~ the ehureh s Board " fo r ' : - "  " ~ " - . . . . . .  " " 
Social Responsibility.. The- milittamen were on hand to 
board did not agree with,all " addrem the. cabinet and. 
the findings of the report, 
which'• drew widespread 
attention when published 
last October and was 
dismissed by Thatcher as 
'~unreallstie." -
Subjects being considered ; 
by :the. church included 
. defend themse.lves against 
the: Israeli judicial com- 
mission's charges. • 
About 500 people gathered 
without calling an election. 
• He . ,  sa id , . ,  the  .Nationa| 
Religious par.ty, a member 
of  the Begincoalltion, is 
among '.'k decisive majority 
Of ministers (which) favors 
I:aCcepting the recom- 
mendations", of the judicial 
c~misis ion Which in-. 
ves~gated" ~e massacre• 
Ss.nrces:..elose to Begin 
sald~ he. ~ Would not'. fire 
Sharpn,~ l ut also would not 
accept Sharon's proposal 
that. the.cabinet adopt only 
those recommendations 
ouisidetbe b9ilding holding cbneem~ngthe government 
placards, addressed to the ... undreje~t those concerning 
government, 'and army thearmy~ 
saying,',. "The ~ people are ,Those.-.recommendations 
technical nd moral aspects with you." -. - 
of nuclear Weapons, NATO, A counter.demons/ration 
the Sovietbloe,  British demanding Sharon's ouster 
nuclear-armed bombers 
all'(~ st lbmsrinea,  as well: as 
:U .~- '  nuclear .bases i n  
Br~[ain.,.,-. -' 
also was scheduled. 
Before today's, session, 
• :Interior Minister Josef Burg 
imddhe xpeCted'the cabinet 
I II1"111 " " I [ " 
s 
SoUpkitche  . - .  page2, 
~lLOCal,W0dd Sports , pages 4•&5 
Classifieds  0aOes 6& 7 
cOmiCS, horoscope page 8,i 
• I ~"  I l l  i ~1 iJ 
urge~the chief of  military 
i telligence be fired and 
tha[~ h~. 'el'sl ~ommander in 
Se|~i  be' stripped of 'his 
conim"dnd.', / 
" l~se i  radio said it is no 
~ '~ lUeSt ion  of whether 
~wo~d go, but how 
', Sharon hd's been trying to 
~. h~',uP~/public movement ~ 
• t0 : :~  him in office and 
" hopeiii.~it ~:Will be/strong e, o gh: to ,  sway the 
: gO~r~ent  in' his favor.  
!: ~,i government-appeinted 
_spe~l~ inq~ry commi/mlun 
wu0~ :~found Sharon ~: 
• to.m  for sept. 
16- | l~ l i~ere  O~ ~ore  than 
?0b ~-' IPale,tinla.ns hnd 
would resign soon and set most ministers were memffers of the Kitimat 
elections, leaning toward accepting Marlins were actually the 
Begin holds a substantial the commission's recom-. -dominant .group of medal 
lead in political polls, and is mendation that Sharon quit winners• Steven Beadle 
believed to view early and that senior Israeli of- -won two'golds, one on the 
elections as • a means of fleers be penalized for their I00 freestyle ond the Other 
s~lidifying his govern- failure to prevent the' in the I00 butterfly, while 
ment's position. ~ : . September massacre. Travis Sandwald had four 
Israel ~ Radio said .Begin, He said Sharon had asked medals, including silvers in 
who was criticize d by the the cabinet not to order, the _ the 100 • freestyle, 200 
commission for. "in- .. soldiers punished, backstroke and 400 in- 
dlfference'~ to~ the Public opinion -~on dlvidual medley and a gold 
possibility nf a massacre, Sharon's fate was divided, in the 200 meter breast- 
was expected to announce anddemonstrdtions both for stroke. 
his strategy at  today's and against, him erupted Greg Gyorfi had silvers in 
cabinet.meeting. The radio Wednesday ~in Jerusalem the I00 breaststroke and 200 
said Begin. :was likely to and in Tel Aviv. breaststroke, while Chris 
propose arly elections. In its findings released Engea took a bronze in the 
The da!iy Yedioth Tuesday, the commission. 200fresstyle. Kitimat relay 
Ahronoth said most cabinet said Sharon should leave his teams also won the 200 and 
ministers believed th~ Crisis post for allowing Lebanese_. 400 metre relay gold 
had come downton choice Christian militiamed into medals, while Eric 
betwesnBegin'aresignation . the Sabra and Chatilla Bergsma of Terrace won 
and Sharon's ouster, camps where between 700 two medals, a silver in the 
Sharon- was said to be and - 800 , Paleatinlan 100 backstroke ,rid another 
insisting that Begin fire him refugees were killed, silver in the 100 butterfly. 
because he,believed that by It urged that Maj.-Gen. A Bluebeek relay team 
i;eaigding voluntarily he Yehoshua Sa'guy, chief of also shared a bronze in the 
~0buld be admitting uilt, . military intel l igence, be 200 metre ,  relay with 
i ,  t I won t put a Mark of fired, dad said the military swimmers from another 
Cain.. on my forehead chief of staff,,Lt.-Gen, zone. 
voluntarily°" he was quoted Raphael Eytan, would have The Terrace ~swimmers 
,by Yedioth as,telling a ' been recommended for took over'in the 15-19 boy s 
meeting'of the military high dismissal were it not for his agegroup, with'Bill Gyorll 
command, ' • retirement this April. of •tiroat ih~ only other 
Avraham Shnp i ra l  ~, The report sis0 said the Incal swimmer to hreak into 
parllame~tary~ch irman of United States could bear . . . .  
Begln's g0v~tninlg,~0ailtlon, part of the blame for the ~eo 
to ld '  ~reporters a f te r  a slaughter beeause it  refused 'Final' 
me,r ing  ':=with Beg in  on to,  persuade the Lebanese 
Tueaday'night that the, army to mop up eamps, p~0GI  5 .  
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than '~ the 
ec0nsm~ 
That,s/a + 
• . . . esnstrie :. . . .  • ~: --. +- . :. :,..+,,, ,:, '++~,.:+,: a ,heklthy:~ Pa_co~. " . . . . . . . .  :, • 
.: ; : • i :-~ N lckWal lon  , ., : , : . ,  +: .A!tlxOUghlhe.re0meionhas reamMevery .eo~:+th~,  Unemployment-+ &t least~0milllon,.~)rk~"arewlUmut 
: ~,+~ ,+,~.//,i.i':'.ii,:i!++-# i: ..;': . '"  :+:. 'i -. ++.++,,~_;+~.~+: '; p!~;et+ il~e impact is reeves . .  . •,~ i:.+;:. ++• 5+.#'++... JObs+ In, 2,1 ~/esteJm.i~ciustrlal • nat!on+i+.;thre+'+:+jmos:+,me: 
' .+ S fauwrnm'PPMfo I rap lmr :+ • : _ :  ~+"r :  " +;W, tern' ~po.has  been hit harder than lqo~ ~n~ i++ number0! unemployed in .theearly. i~ :  ThaA L dpea..not 
, :: • ke l thA I fo rd  • ~ ~ -~ u~ ~c~a~e ; and.Japanl,ma~':~merelatlvelysa]f..re, ant Poor,,.C~.m, ~nelude themicounted mminns•of Third:W0rld~bless and 
+ •+ • . ' -• ~ '•  • •~• ~••i:. '! ': "' .auch~'q:india.limve~bae, part ly insulated..But~:t l iat  pennUoss: ~ •: " "  /~i,!<•.:.i:•• .: •• •S/"I, '.!:~,::,~: ~ 
" - , : RK~pf ion .C l lU i i i~ :  ~ "-""~,;;. ~: ,' surv lve : f~.  da~to..day by selling' sugar,: e0~!  or The lo,~por~nCU.8, unemp!oyment-rate.lsexpeetcd.to 
" " ' "- ~ " --"-n ~thsen " : ".-+: ' ' whatever. ~aw materi, al  to the great manuhct 'Ud~+~ dip. slightly +by 198~. But. Western Europe s !0-per:cent 
i i : .  +-" . ~'" 'T  . : :  ii + ~:+i~" :~ ~.~ erects ;  : +'. : " . /,i.i~.+.,'!!! joblms.rateisexpeetedtohit ~per  centibylmid.t034. 
Ci rcu lmt l0n :  ~ + + ~ii + --: .-:.: . . -  . ,,- . .+-  .~. ~ .... ., . -. ..~: 
2dr  - N~irla Taylor ~ "~ ~"  d '  ' 'q '+ '+- - '+ ' '~  'd " '+ ' ;  # . . . .  "J ''~' ~ ="  ~m~" ' . . . . . . . .  • ' , , -++m " , . . +  n .  . . . . .  
::;-+:,==..:, ,+:i+ + + Parmers ,8  ,Ke at:DanK  s 
"In anyadverflsamml producedaM-er anyedil~rlml: . P~.,.I~.STON;; Ont., (CP++) -- Abo,t 300. fa rm~-~ loans, Is rem!nLseen.t of auctions held in the 193os tO help 
• or • photo0raphlc +conlent publlstmd In llm Herald, • prised bank offleiats, W~ecLpesdayafter heY ~the~ed+ +,at++i prairie inrm. era keep their fan d. ...:. ~ .. ,7 
RqXeducflm iSi~Ol pormltled wlthout tim wrllhm farm-auction; took it'+Omr,+emd l)m'chased un.,ek.tima~ • Whfle.Gierber, sald+ ..the .. auction wasntt++Xegal,, survival 
permission of the Publisher. ' , • $100,O00"of farm equipment for ab0ut ~0~ ,i./ :(~+ .~ ~!s~ asseclation president'Allen Wiiford said it was conducted 
.' + " ~  - ' The sin.prise. "penny auct~o|i", tbok place at the f~?m :.o~ " properly. He added that Otto has the right to chose his own 
• • ~ • • JohnOt~;~9,whoowesabout;r,400,000inloansoualS0-11e.i~i aucUoneer. ' ~ - . . ..+ ' ...... 
, ~ " , + beef operati0n ear thle town 50 Idlomelres nn~,wen+t~0f Wllford wild. Keconsulted with. a lawyer, +bof0~ local 
Kitche~ei'; : . .; " " '+' ~ ~ ". . + ',~+:~-'/i membem of.the asa0~iaUon organize. ~e  special' sale. 
Those who bough t the 12 p le ,~ oJ equipment` Pal~i P~i..,Ces , He said he expects a court challeng,~oh'the sale, however. 
like $2.20 for a $40.000 tractor, .20 for a truck and $1Lfbr Willord asld the:aucti0n tactic worked.so well it will 
, hay wng0ns. Alt imugh~e~ wap~me coati' ion aboUt.t~e Pr01~bly be used+ agahi~ . . . . .  , 
TORONTO (CP) --  Ahont 70,000 mothers of preschool or Aseociad~n members +put':+it mit ab0ut ;20, .J : ~' ;" re-enacting pads' oftl le Farmers Creditors Arrangement 
sohool-agod children enter the Canadian labor force each 
++:;!~+.~.;'•(;i*',+//':: ~ : ' " / i '  . . . .  .•.'+ i 
• +.  
+ + " ' "+ '  +"  : " ' ' + i  ' '++:+ " I " -- +++ i '  r +'' + . ~ I . . . . . .  
Jam thteeZh.0nt 
' E~noinis~s'.e: 
cent in 1903,.+ 
i Another. stath 
year. yet mos~. companies assume they aren't entitled to 
miss work ~o care:for a:slek Cl~ild.""" , , " ~?+ " 
Th0wnda0f w0rk~k parents, ~eci~U~ sole-m~ort'" 
mothers, fear repercussions if they.boo k .off W.ork:~dth an 
excuse other]has personal illness. But JeW , .r~00rees ~ are 
available ~ ihelp them cope when a cblld:be~mes'l lL 
l~arents options'are lin~lted: staying'ho~ne, l aving the 
chIld with a friend or neighbor, hiring profesaionid nuning 
help or, if thellinese is not ¢ontaKlous, sending the.child to 
school or day cm'e ~d hoping thestoff look the O~er way. 
Each opfl.0~i.:han:its pitfalls and sbme are costly. 
"I feel uneasyabout leaving a sick Child with a stranger, 
even a qualified professional," said Martha Friendly, a 
Toronto-m0the~. " '
Theequlpmentwns moved off OttO's famf by.p~L, ham~ 
who plan toreturn it lathe spring when he will ~ it. 
"We can't.;:let:vtdt~ in here to .~a6.'.Up~ ,gu~+'+~ 
equipment at ~ock4~,/om pr, i ces," said.'Rohort ~ , /a  
survival 'ass0ciation~n~ember from Kent Count~"~:"i! they 
get hi s'ma(:hinery, flowis he supposed to plant a .¢r0p ~t  
~or i ly  after the receiver's a~t ion  :beglm,.auctione~., 
Mussy  Gerber was asked :!p ~ta~,d nsLde, He  wan quietlY;" 
asked'to leavelby One of f o .~+/~p+To+ine lat  ~ l l cen~ 
'.~l~" e-auctioneer has call+e~Y++f~+'+:!auetl0n,'~+/Sgt. RoSy 
Anderson +of the'Listowel OPP said; ~? N+ 0he ~,vgmis to get 
into, any conlrontatlons. No one i is+'+elli)wed ~++ remove 
Act into bankruptcy,'rev~ibns already planned. He said ho 
has received a comm!tmentJrom the gsv.ernment:tq ira- 
plemcnt~ the "sp/rit"iof .,'the :act,~ wh!ch empowered the 
courts to impose settlements between farmers and+banks. 
Wilford mild "the .sm~,ival association is determined 'to 
stall any. farm cl~ui'es until this legislation is. passed. : 
+. In the Otto case, the receives were called in bythe 
+ Toronto D0minina/Bankin:Janu,~ry after Ottorefused to 
give the bank n~O~' security to back debts of more than 
1400,000, ' / I .L~ ~ . . L .  + 
: Otto,.w.ho hasowned the 8t-lxectare (~00-acre) {arm for- 
five +yearb, ' said +demand' notes were called despite 
assurances that he would either. "break even "or have a 
120,000 profit" by, Jane.this year, He said. that except for 
September, he'd-met .all .payments on the loan. 
.- About 150 registered Hereford tattle are scheduled t0.be 
sold on+ Saturday, Otto said they Would be worth about 
$215,000 in June bulwould go for between $75,000 apd 
: ofily, at !owerprices, ,.:..~+-, , . . . .  :-, .+ +i::.. ~. : • I 
..~ !~f ihout  more dollars. Gei;man~hiarks,~-'Brltish P0Ur/de, 
I " the Third Worldcountrieseann0t pay.th'eir debts, 0r evenlY-- in extremecases - -  feed their people,... . . . . . .  i :+++ The Third World's problems backlash-o, :the indnstrinl 
countries, pushing world trade~ deeper' into lm do,ward 
splr~. : + , i+ ~'~/~ 
Tli~" Mexicans, for example,/are nolonger-the',h~n~y 
etntomers they once were (or U.S. goods, U.S/exports,to 
Mexicoare estimated to have dropped t() $12 billintt~ last 
}/ear, [rom $18 billion in l~l.r " • ' : ' : ' '  ' :~t~.~ 
+ .The r~ceesion iilustr~es how intertwined / the'.'world's 
"' eeenomies have become. But the specialists st i l largue'/~er 
" what precisely eaused/t all. . ~ :+. - '+/; c ; 'y  
"Some people say the whole thing started withtha 1973 Oil 
shock," said Dhar. "BUt the inflation rea!!y.~arted before 
that." . . . .  + .. .. " "'~ _ " 
• Some worldprie~wer~ rising sharply In theearly l~'i0~ 
i =~.traceable ~U,S: ov~mp~ding for the V I~ Warand 
• overproduCtion of dollars/~iut the qtmdmplln8 :of oil prices 
intensified the inflation and pushed the world into the~i~24 -
75:re,~on,. - ' . . . . .  , " + -~ / :~ 
]tigh inflation persisted into. the late 1970s, when a~new 
redoubling of oil prices kicked it into double dl~t~. Wes~tern 
leaders decided to fight h|gh prices by restricting m0neY 
supplies. " . . . .  ':. • ,,+'~: " 
The "dearer" money brought down~ inflation., frogman 
• average 14 per.cent in 1980 to seven ~r  cent in the:in- 
dustrial W e s t .  " . .  F '  • + ' , / ' .  
But  the tight-money policies also dl~p~uraged bmM..ess 
investment, big trade desls, new Ioa~rto Consumers --~ in 
short, they slowed world ee0nomies, i . ..,.. 
A further: complication:. Money created in ~the, 1970s-in- 
flation was moving in vast. uncontrolled streams a rpund 
• 'the' world. Much of it poured into U.S. dollar investments i 
because, 0 f  lucrative, interest rates and / other/ycon- 
s|derations. This made the' dollar more valuable relative, to 
other, currencies. And'that meant a~ Japanese automobile 
that 0nce,cost,a u.s .  consumer $10,000 now coat 18,00o. +, 
That. brought p~'essurek+from U.S. automakers ~mid " 
workers to keep out cheaper competition.: Such protec- 
tionism, repeated around the world, drags down World 
" anY~ig . " ! . :S . ,  : - . " " . ~ ~..": :i. :~,+~~ " trade still more. , ~ .~ ~.;:+ 
+A pleeemea!:isoluUon devisod~;when her 21/z.yea~.old :~ .The auction wns then taken overbyTomShoebptto~,".a The argmnent about who or what ls to blame for the wurld 
daughter A!~all "httended ay care and was. ;chroaleally survival asooclaUon member from Middlesex Co~ty. ~ recession goes on but at the core of the debate is a qunnd~ 
sickwith r~iflratory problems +.'was a disaster,~! Fr iendly' . .  The low bidding,,th,e !atest actlc~by.!thei~Hi.tpnt'far~/" expressed pininly~jx~TheTimes of London: . : . : : i  
said.-"Eithbr i'd sta~, home with her; o rmy husband or a • -survival a~,  iatlo n in aid~of armers enable.t0 paythelr $I0O;00o at this tinge of year, " "The main problem~of theindustrial world is that it Ires 
neighbor. 0nce, I had. a Tery important mesting and a: - ~ •, ' '~ " • ' " . ~ ~ found no way Of reducing inflation without raising unam- 
" ' "+~_ ~ " ~ ~ _  ~.~'~ .~.  - '~"+l ;~m~'~* '~u,  "m~m . . . .  ~. , ; - - - , ' - -~ . . - " - - - - :~"  - - , ,  ' , , "  ...... i . a a+ - -  - .~ . . - "  . . . . .  . . .  ~ . .  . _ . _  ..... ~ 
~HIr/ng nursiug neJp can cost mocethun ¥103 ashy, ~ ;• , .q i . .~~lm 4 '+ ' , i l -  :W '~ .w . t , . . t . l . .~ , , . . t@rt  ' ,~1~:  n l~ l ,~  Tneurmsnsnomannow. mmauonnas[auenm,tamw~ 
~epending on the level of professloanl service, Aregtsterod , l '~ l t J !  I I ~ V  litlIiJl,,t :LJPllL|I ilL;  ' q k ~ u u  "~|  ~ point in l3ysars,  But at the same time almost o.e in seven 
. ,_ . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . . .~_ , .  _ . ,  .~ . .~_ .  • ~.= .~.~ . I , .  w .  . .  ,~ , . . .~ . , . .  1.  . r - "  ~,  "- - , ,~- ,  . . . .  . . • ' ) - i ' i shworkers i sw l thouta  ; "b  r ' .... +~+ ~lur~ m tws~u u~ C A p ~ I v c  aa  a . , . m i ~ a  anu .  v~sts .  8 . ' . - .  , I~ , "  + , - .~ .  - , •,. : •, • . . . . • , + u ~ t  . I v  • ,' , . . ,,~ ? 
,homemakers:are costly, too, unless a family qualifies for a OTTAWA iCPl--Thenumber of people bei~ ~|M for success on kidney Patients in recent Years. • " '  " '~" + 
'Sub~dy~ ~'  , " - ' "r H I  ' " • ~ , kidney failure'has more/then ~ doubled sinl~e 1976 ~.~md th,~  HemodiSdysis '~ne by attaching a patient's vein to a :. ' s ' s  • ' m_ /_  '_  _ _ _. ~'__ . , J  
~i 'Our maj0r concern is when eblldren are bro~',ht in sick vast matnrity 0f them:'seem t0have responded~'.wellt0 machine that ~leans the blood much like a kidney. The  " | ( ' ~ ( ~ "  . r ~ ' ~ r r ~ ' ~ ~ _ ~  
andthe nttriestoconvincenstheehildisflna"Ranee ~" I I%~ot .~t=~ m.~vsmv vw v~s +. pare . . . . . . . .  treatment, " " . • : ~_  : ' procedure is perf0i'med several times a week and :often • ~ . . 
• Edwards, executive director of Victoria Day Care Services A renort 0ublished Wednesday by the federal ~o~-x~mment involves several hours in a hospital or Clinic, OTTAWA (CP) -- A Commons committee studying me 
in Toronto said. "They are terrified of Iosin~ their jobs if and thee Kiciney- Foumdation of C, anada~' showed 5,'719poop5  le An alternative,' continuous-ambulator y peritoneal . . . .  troubled relatmnsh~p between Canadian Indians and the 
they stay home,"  Some public-sector unions have bargained~ hard for oo the kidoey.faflure: registry as of.Dee; 31, 1961. dialysis tCAPD), can be done without elaborate machinery federal government may borrow some "very progressive" 
Of those, 2,~62 patientsunderwent tronspisnt, oporntions or repeated trips to hospital~ " . " ideas from the U.S., says/committee chairman Keith 
+,rental leave for eircumstsnces that include taking a child successfully and 3,~7,were undergoing regular dlHysii.to. A small platte tube is implanted in the abdomen.The Penner. " . 
to a medical appointment, remove poisons'from their bl 'o~L ~ ~ ~i" :i i ,~i' ~ ' patient, uses the tube to fill his abdominal cavity with The all-party committee rettu'ned f rom f ive days in 
~' Employees of the B.C. goVe~uuent are permitted a A similar survey five years earlier showed 1,~3 tran- special solutions that clean the" blood as it .flows through Washington and New Mexico last week with several ideas 
/maxiinbm of 10 paid days'off~anntmlly to toole ~ after a splantpatientsandl,752dialysispatlentsfor.atotalnf2,7~, i Vesseistn the peritoneum, the pouch.like membrane that "that should be studied for application in Canada; says 
idepe~dent child, The registry was set up.to collect detailed in for~atio~_-encloses the body's major organs; The fluid is changed Penner, Liberal MP for the Northern Ontario riding of 
. . . . . .  ~ . Cochrane-euportor. .~ Civil servants in all other provinces except Quebec and about kidney patients from ~ Canadlan mMina l~nt r~ three or four times a day~ + " '~ ' 
i/New Brunswick have won similar provisions in contracts Project director Dr. G, A. Posen Of Ottawa Civic Hespltal ..... ! Posen said Canada has been a leader io CAP D, possibly The visit came just days after U.S. President Ronald 
:for time off with pay -- ranging !rum four to I0 daYS an- said data on the long-term su~vlvbl of patients in Canada because it's a good method for patients in rural or remote Reagan announced an Indian policy that strongly endorses 
~nnally.-- to+Iookafter a sick family member, arenot yet avnqable, but informal repo .r.ta suggest'most areas who would flnd it difficult togett0hnspital r~egularly, granting Indian governments greater powers to enforce 
~ "The number Of Women in the•work force and their higher patlents,can ~ treated saceeesfally ~r  years. ' " N0matt~r what form of treatment isglven, h0weverl the tribal law, develop their resources and administer :health 
i profile in unions are responeible for inoreaeing the concern Young people tend to:respendbe~t to reatment, whether costs are hlgh.~ care,• seeial services and education. • 
~ abaut parental roles;" says Susan Attenhor0ugh, a r research transplant'or dialysis. Posen said..-. + ~ /, - • Tra~plantaare the least expensive; a one-sh0t treatment.• Penner's committee on Indian self-government is
i~offleer with the National Uninnof Provincial Government "Ify0utakea20-ynar-oldtn kidney failure,~theyqldaweii that Posen eetlmate~ may coot.in the neighborh0od of wrestling with the same issues, underlining the mutual 
:Employees. ~ .. ; " ~ "r " ~ " - , • ' + " no mattorwhat.you do with them.'~  .. . ~ .' $15,00o~ + . / + . . problem of both governments.+ 
'.~ Evelyn Hnnl~'. k famfly-ca~ worker, said employers In !98i,.l,183names wereadded to theregist~er andail b~/t.~i HemMinlYsis ~ing a small machine in the home costs Indians remain the poorest minority. Too many die too 
'/~,cogalse that production costs are affected by employees a handful" were. treated' initially by  sem~ fo~ .of dialysis, about $12~000 to $15~000 a~ year; Hemodialysis n hospital young from Ill health, alcoholism or sulfide. And they are 
+who must look after sick children or who sit at their desks Of those, 117 died during the year~i M08( Of them wm~e • costs ~,5,000 to ~30,000# year: CAPD Costs 120,000 a year - -  suspicious Of any. new leglslatinn because governments 
worrying about who is looking af, ter them. eider people, and many ~ died of+h~i't attacks, or other primarils, because theselutions used are exponslve, have tried for centuries to assimilate them into non-Indian 
+. Hunter tried to initiate a program that could have causes not directly related to kidney 'problems. And Wednesday's report +said total costs~seem likely to society, - 
'b~'ovided relie~ for parents with ailing children but it hasn't Meanwhile, 103 transplants were performed ur~g 1961 increase as more.kldney patients come forward. But the two governments are addressing the issue in 
;oeen accepted by industry.- • +:. +~Th.e +,Family, .~e  Workers Association o f  Ontario and all but 18 were successful..Three'of'the !8,patieatS died • / Abou(0nein four newpatieats in1981 were over theage of different ways. 
from r,~nnpH~at[ofls and thereat Survived byswitehing.lo i~85. As-older people become m0re numerons in the ;+ In.Canadn~ the seven" MPs and three non-voting imtive 
i~[v~d f~l~ral" money last year to set ups  program at some form of dialysis. " population as a whole, those figures are 'expoetod to in- representatives on. the committee are crise-cr0esing the 
country conducting hearingS. : Seneca College in. Toronto to train and certify home-ears Two basic types of dialysis have been used with great crease. • _ • . . . .  
:,~vorkers with an industrial spec ia l ty . .~  • • , • . . . .  ' " . . ~ ~ " ~ Th,~ommitt~1 ~ to report, to Parliament this September 
, ~ The goal was to convince businesses to hire a i~d ass ign  / " " " " : i a . . . . . . . . . . .  W|th recommehdatlons forgutting or scrapplng ~the Indian 
ikradantee;:~mergency.tO help employees" with a +family health A0rlCUltUred xcherl 0 ' "  . . . .  + "" + . . . . . . .  e j e o p ~ d l z e d '  ' " ' / ACtpo!itlCally pal tab.le..and replacing it with something both workable and 
:/~ A~ut  400 employers ln the Toronto urea wero contacted ~ : + , , + -,+, + • " ReagaiiJsauod an IncUan po.cy' statement in mid- 
~but many said absenteeism due tO family illness is so ~ WINNIPEG (CP) - -  The future of Canada'S'involVement the+ farm and not take advantage of various cultural up- January which calls for improving the lot of, about 735,000 
'/that hiring justone worker, Wouldn't solve the problem, in the .International Agricultural:Exdumge'Awmcistlon portunltlea in thecommanity." : .~ " ~ • ilndiausliVingonreservationsbyencouraglngstr0ng Indlan 
~lunter said. ~ + . • c~uld be  in jeopardy+ 8n  nsaoehltim:,spbk~man sei~ il;eeausebe~t familles taking in traineeS are torcedto'pay goveromentsi ~.+ 
~ .-,. . Wednesday. " • , + ~+ . . . . .  , • " ,  • them SO much, they also think, of the Project as a labor : "Excessive regulations and self-perpetuating 
I i / . I i~  l le lgi  Ausiman, assistant chalrmun•0* the , Mnl+roflt program..he added. • • , • . . .  . . . . .  b .en~i '~y  have stifled tribal deeisien+mak:i.," . ida  
.,, . . . . . .  - '. int~rnatl~al orgeninbtlen.Jn North America, said in,an "Ass-result, Anstman said; in the past/year, Canadian ~ White Ho~me ~an~marY of the+ policy. " N&IMSaMnH 
interview the Employmen[ and lmmigraflou:D~partment's host-fumilies have been droppingout of the prugram..and - HbWev~; ,,l, tealan s ri,ging endorsement of Indian self- . • . , , o . + 
i i, i i  , i - ~ :  , . attitude is causing Canadian farmers todr0pout  of the trainee~ now awaiting apprenticeship ennfirmati0ns in government' isunderminedbysharpbudgsteutsinmany 
program. :~,'+.,: ++,. : ?  ' . .  " :- • " . • -,C, aunda are no t` belnff given deflnl~Tesponses. , ? : programs affecting the pcorland native pe0ple, several U,S. 
. .  " • ,!l~he.real ' ~-oblem l~4hat the program tmd~ to be :. UMer the prugram; yo~g peoplb'Wlth.~'S~rlcullm'al Indian leaners told :Penner. .+ :  .:,/~ + + . . 
ente~o~ as  a iaber.~,program,..which it Inn t, sa id  backgrounds and Interests from. Canada and other par - . . .  Indian ~(a.!rs..M!mste r John Munro also says govern- 
, - + Amtman of. OimHi Man..... ~-. . . . . . .  + : • i , . tleipating.countries travel to each other'a~homeland to • mem~,~t~ to~,mu~,h in the lives of Canada's 300,000 
We d ~ jo ~t lve ly  workout a r r~t~,w i th . .  + ap .p!~mtice in, a !o .rpign country and exchange.Mucatlonsl : s ta t~ '~k~:  ;:;, . , j =1  . r d 
• ' Mr, (Emp!.oym~t ~Ml~nl~ter Lloyd)Axwortby's/departmenr ..and cultural values. ' . . . . .  - . . .  +. +. :: ~ r,''~+~ 0~- ~,,.Bd~M.. ' ~  ~PeCie i  eommitteeinatDeeember that 
to havethis progr~meategorlzed forwhot It rea l ly . l s ,a  Host familles, wimmUst rain their boardnr ~nd p~.~de'i • In~iln ~Par+aUon is+certainly not the answer, • .i ' 
st ~ P~er  k~iys Canad,~ could devel0 cultural training and+apprenUeeeblp.typo d- lm~am. ,, , . ~4he-farm experienen, alsoare•!capon bl : ~ g  ,~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . .  p a f ia t i~e  •~p~ea 
" Axw~rthy~sdepa~tmnent~wh~h/se~L~a~w~tr.a~:~th~pers~nthe~chkneetoexp~rea~1ew`~ta.~`~`~...i ~eeditt~,~,on,,~0r~,tt'tnSt~.~om~nyslmilar.inthe.~Ameri,~an 
receive; has c!amr i~ ihe project as a laber, program and , Aushnan said the association has tried •five times,~ the! 'lndian:~#~n~iBa~t~, {whlch~i~vides ']ow,e~s(,loans to
ruled the minimum allowances 'paid trainees .follow Pus( 18 months to meet with Axworthy to' dlseu~s;'~the many tribes. . . . .  ' • . . . . . . . . . .  i , - '  
regulated farm labor wages. • i .+i ':.- ' problem.but only senior advisers have.talked toassoelati0n' He also commends the U.S. for aseurisg Indian trust 
Last year, host families, in~ CansdapMct,'lralnees'NS0 a 'r ~ f l v e s  each t ime. , accounts, yield the maxlmum interest poulble. ~ 
month, an increase 0133 per.ceqt ov~ l~L;Auxtinan s~.id + David Geddes, president .of.the Canadian Host Family Many Canadian bands say their ~ govemmnnt trust ac~ 
the allowance this year could ellmb~toM~0 a monUi. _~ ,++ :A~f lou ,  said Axworthy,s office has not replied t O the " co~mts~'Y|eld iJiiterest" several points below, comPetitive 
In the U.nltod States, !~oa~ !emiliea pay a t ra l~:  t t~  ~ ~ aioc~thm's latest queries about'the probiem.:  rates. Penner says. : ,  ~ 
month i~llu room a~d board . .  + .. ~- • .~t. ++~ . .~er ,  the department has said increases in trainee ~ '~' Iin Canada,+ .~+nds  of indians have ioM.their right to 
r~4 : ~ " ~ '~ , d ' " . " : ~ d ,. ' ~ ~ "~ " k ' ' ' r~  "~ ' ~ may be  kept to  s ixper  cent .  th i s  year  Wi th  a , federal'~i~benefl(S !lfirough marr r ing~/ to '+ non- lnd imm 'or 
• A .u~.~.~ldthe  Cansdlan gsvenun~s. !dgh~ ~ ~-revh~ ot.the pro~em P~misod for i~.:~:...: : + .. because they failed tO meet the.government'S arbitrary 
are det .mth i~, !~. the  ~.  "am. 's~0bJe~..,~ m~bi~ ~i l ; , i !~:~:x~k,  world ~p~ntmlvm;  ~r ~.e..ass0C.iall0n are delinidon of who, i san  Ind ian . .+  + ". ', : 
ls'e0un, try.l.asa0~.,a..~ n 's4Pu~ ~ ~.::~.'~; ~i~;~::i~'/~¢~::~.: i - ;m.~m ,~,/,m ~marx~mr mmr annua[mecung ann ~umman . ~bnada ~¢duld i~ntltute a "bl~)od.quantum,, .form~nla to 
Trein~s my~theall0wuneen;~ t~ J~ l~! -he~/ i , ,~ ,  : I~ id~ s sta~iding within the program likelywill be detb_finine ligibility!or federalbmefits and alh~w, bando to 
'- -"1 don'/dsre, i f  it. i s  h is  birthdayl':- '  had.the elfect of,them feeling vecy.oblilFIted,lb remein~,on .,diletmed..". . . . .  - . • +. ++set their  own criteria.for band membership, Peaner~eays~ 
.,.+ , . ,  ~ ~ , + ~-  , .  ; - .~ ,~ : ~ ,~-  ,~,~. .  + +~.~ . , .  , . , ,  . . . . "+  - ,  ~ : :~  : • ~ ,  , +, 
. . . .  . ~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  .~'~ . . . . . . . . . . .  - , .~ ,~.~ , :~ , .  + + " '7 ,  ,~- , . * , '~  . • . , .  " , "7 ,  . ~ .  : :1  " " : . • : ,  / .+  ' • + +, ' . . . .  + -~ 
q ' . . . . . .  " ' + ' * " ' ,  ' ~ ~ q . . . . .  ' ~' q:~ ' " . . . . . . . . . .  4 . " " " . . . .  ' '~ ;~ ~ ' . . . . . .  , ' "  P '"  1: ' ' ' ,  . . . . . .  r ' . . . .  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' .. J~l I lw ,  M,,.Thur.~a.~r,, F .ebru~. _ ,•e~l , . l~ ie .~ 
. ,..,~ , ,..-! .., .. ,. , . ., .:. .,,:-.' ..; .: .~::.;:.....~..,.; . . . . . . - ; .  . . . . .  r' ".'. "" ;' " "'.' ''"''."'.::i"~.': "~ * . '  '.. " ",' ::':, ~'..':..:~'~.~ , - ' . .  .- "~ "':.':':-: " ::. " '" ',: , '~'-. ' ; :" " - . . "  ' ~' " . . . .  ~'. '!. '~'"'.'-~. ~"" ., '.~'..".' . . . .  :,':" .';':~ "~ ... . . .  "~"1 
,:Homeo  - :e ' r s .  ip:,. resin ' ,, eem s :. aim og  ove • n::, TIITI!A.ULT!,IJI. g l  :: .Ii 
I 
• Home'~.builders/gathered: : 'would bedlfficblt, f0r them neucyon oays: ot:..the 19'.70s could.~y theiwords.:'h0me~ .~. ihouse,  -:,. ' :. ::.,.:: : !~ . ~~},~ldthat  In . I : i  . I l l i i 41~:  mt ,ms4~l ; "QQI l~ ~ i  
theY,l cOuld l ) reservethe '.~' . The"  stat i s tcs  .... they : Ontarl.onousingMinisler. 'were" des"c~l Ing~ evei 'y: .~Ic'airman of H'UDAC,n"ailve;~tent]alhomeow~ers I Frld-e, sfove, dran~i,  carn~IM ~¢~ i 
Cana,~ dream of. home , re ]~ahowed~edr~, .  ~ 'a~oe ~et t  wns among I Conad i~s  t ~  _ .is . e '~onom!c  coun¢ l l , .  ~ ~ve  ~ ~ th~ I s t reet l~rk ino ,  securHY svs tem ........ '"  ' I 
owne,rshnp..but,therb was ifexta~t, lms faded slightly. . thepensxm~tS. . , , ,  ,.. -gone ~ ~o~. ; . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, ,, .~WsaBreed.- . . . . .  ;*,  - , '  , . . '  ,expectations..  " I " . ~i I 
some ,question as to whelher ,.Hous starts, whzch h|ta. . .  • ! think e .should. be. Bennett sa id ,chang ing ,  Everybody • want to  • ,They are still, going to ~ l-,none manager anytime : . 
4I 1 ~ . . . . .  ' . . . .  I . . . . . .  ~ g  . . . .  : . . . . .  ~." q " I , " I I ~ . . . . . . .  " ql q I ' . ' ~ ~ , d . . . . .  r . . . . . . . . .  ' I : '~  . . . . . . . .  : I ', # I . . . . . .  I " " ' I , I i ~ I ~ . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  I 4 / ~ ~ I I. 
that (h'eam silll exlsls:-:," .:,~o-yea~low,. . 0f......'I'860:'in.. ' aware.- .the~relslgzm:~at..  . ', ~.. , " l l fes ty ] " .  , .  and. ~m,m1£'erthLq . ,have'  ' theht 'oWn" i i~  ~.In ,-. 'have: that ' -hOuse~, 'said ' I  " ' '  ;" " O O '  o .o  .... I 
• Of f ic la]swi th  the H0~Ing  :'.~19e~,. We~ to. inci~ake.. to h0.m e own~hlp  ! s .~o t .the l.::,~onom~ !¢a~edi-:Ibls" e.h~'::. :-Canada,'.'..'"..:: sa id : ! ' : ! . ih6 ~, : ~dml~/~) 'Rat  I~e ~ze 'and .  I .  "':,, ' : ./". : : ; ! I I I I I I :~ I I  . " :  :": , ' ~ I .  
• ' ,and , .Urban!:Dbve~opid~it": 1~,~df l syear ,  aParked by  dream* of . 'every..yo.u}i~ . ~a i~dheqtmted~mm.~i~i :  :~.buslnessmaii : : i frem:: s t  : /  the :amour  :of. l~d  ~ .I])ey, ,I.,-. . . . . . . . . . . .  :- • , " ' L  , 
' ~sociaf lon'  of: ~ana~la ~ '10wer  l~terost rates 'R~it"It" per~n. in , th ls  ~unbry ,  "he /done  by, lds n~inisl~: which .~Jolin,i,- N f ld ;  "A  Y~)ung : - i~ve I sgo ingto~p .Y0u']] ~ I . . . . . *  ' .  . . . .  ..'r"~ ~ i I l ' , . .  " ' ' :~ """ :'~ "i" ' 
;elsted it'WaS'sLi]l'-vi~ry'much: W"'a s ':; "" g • n e::r"a":l:.i y :  told:, a :~e~lon-':on ;go'.ve~.-": sh_owe~[.: 30'.-pel"~:.'cent, .:'bf i :  .eo'~p]e '~get f~;" :~- : ; . :  'St~ . . l~ve ' . . ; i ; .~ '~or tab]e  ' ! I :  ~': ::i~ : i ! . I~ :  ~I I I In I J I ' ?S .  , ;: : '~ : : : ;  I !: 
,a}Ive: but'a~ spbl(eS~ii, foi;. :,ankno.W]~Ig ed' the~ would ': meni  and housing!:-." :. !:~ ".:.L .:::Onl~rio,.:-renters.:..haye: :ri0'::/l~eir.fin~.t ef f~ is toget  sn?i ".: l iving room hut  i t :~  be ~:  I : : " '  "=,~ ' " :  : : : , .4 ;~,  : ' .  I 
. ": ' : / -"/ .! : '  ~ ' : - " ' " ' :  . /"/". : .. : !.! :. :' ;. "~".'-.-~"'" ~~:/ • ' - . '  - . , " : ' "  ' . .  " . "  ' "Y: :" ." :  :~ ..... : :  ..... :' .::..":"i;:,. ; ..... - : : . " .  " ' . '  : " ...!~ /.:.-.'~ ~--...." ..fsel smal le rb] t ' s . jwt I I ke .~ l  : . : . ! :~" .~. :  ' .  . . . . .  ' . . . .  q~ - . . . . . .  " I  
: ~ I h ~ I H  :~f  m ~ n f ~ l  i n : _ Q f : l h : i f l ¢ ~ n .  • I i I,OU TMli .a~.:~,nu~.e.•I  . . . . - ' ;  l i ~ [ l i I I ~  ... ", I,, I 
" I "  * ~': ' ' . l~ I I I~ l '~ Ig ,  ,~ ' ,~ I ' ' I ; I~ I : ; l  " ' ! : I '~ . I  '~ .  "' I I "  I ~ ~ I" ' ; J ' : l l  V I ' I ' I I 1 1 ~ ' l ' ' ' "  l I '  l q i l W ' I I ! ' / i P ' ' ~ I I :  ~ i l V I ' : I ' ; :  ' ' : : : : ' • : U P " a  b I ! ! 'm~, . .~  I ! ' ' • ' , : :  ~ " : " '  ':•I. ! : ' .  !: ...... :~ ' " " ' I  " " I I I : ~ 'I p I q" I : I 
', . '  • . . . . .  ' - ' '  , ' - :  - ' .  ' .'.' , ' ' ,~ '  . . -  . , ' : "  . . . ,  ' . ' ,  '. , " ' . '  ' , ' . " , ' ' ,~  .~  , " ' : ' ,  . . . .  , ,', . ' . , '  " ~ : .  " , t ' , ' :  ' ; . ,~ . ' ,  ", ' ,~- . : ' -  ' .  , . . . .  • , - " 
PO~T,~u~TL~; ~.¢.. lot i"~iiV,' at ~the ,p~cked, p!eaaure'of the. ~e.ienant- s~.d ~.  0.~ .thatis aa.ghters ~ber't~ '.ynn: -: ~'he, ael~gate~,..~osel I, : . i .... ~ ~nd~.  C..h U . -  ' I ' 
(CP)~-Bruce.Blackman," • hearing wednesdaY' .in " • Governor i sknown,"  said done, Biackman would be :Davies, 28, and Karen.D~de ... ]iveUhooddepends on the I " . . .  ~ "~.a l~ lUM. .1=!  : "  ' ' :'- I 
" 'Crownprose~utor.Pedro.De - "returned io : thec0ur t . 'bya  .Rimdes, 25, undson: In4aW mervlva!;ef ' .~e(h;eam.: left  l ": ..:. : :  L ; : : I  ; 
- the conference i~utiougy m, . ,~ I I~  . ,~ I I I I~ : .  I 
 i/: ";i636-1268
i" " 
. charged. with first-degree provincial cour t . . .  
• murdei, last month after'six He.  made:, his ~ surprise Couto. cabinet ordei'-in-enuncil:~ :. •.John Davies, 39.,  " '  I 
mem~rsofbisfamilYwere.,  appearance aftel" :b~ing "We don't know how long-. Provincial court Judge ,era eYewitnensanid after - op~dsLic  that 1983 would 
I " the ~ayings that one of the • be better !hart the.previous or ffhe will be brought back " victims pleadedfor help as .~.year, sald Sandusky.. slaii~, wi l l -be  held in-. initlally remanded fur a.30, - derudtely a t ,  a mental in~-. day.psychiatric assessment. 
. Stitufi0n in"this Vancouver Jan. 19. He was due back In 
/snb~b until it is decided he court .next Wednesday but 
is fit to stond trial. ~! . Was i.b!'ougbt"/m.ek, after 
• " . .': ; '~:~."~;j . ' :~ '.:' dbet0};l '-f inisl ied~ their 
Black]nun; ~2~sho@edfew . asseSSment early/- " • " 
slgns of emotion as he was't. He .wi l l  be. held .at. the 
. , . Jutted ~ be :'tmflt to stand ~ Forens ic  . ' , 'Psychiatr le  
.trial at this time by.reason . Inst i tut ion,  "unti l  the 
his treatment will last there • Kim Husband ~ renewed a 
ban on publication ' o f  
to court," sdded De Couto.- evidence which he imposed he was chased 'around the • -.: "They know that the 
" I  Suspect l ie .w i l l  be when Blackman first ap- front lawn of the h0use ~nd intere~ raten are dawn and 
b~ought back to.court, to pearedbe/orehim . . , "  thenwaslmSh~!.. beck ins ide  they know .that home--af- 
face the.charges: in the Three. psycl}latrbits.were~, hisdesth, . :  .... . ' .~ ,  10~'~labilfly is much Ira- 
future." " " " : "  called to give evidence; "tWo~ : A :I~,-eallb~e" rifle ~}ak '.'-l)~oved"and that 'the resale 
He said this means the . by De Couto and one .by ; ,:later discovered in,  the. markethas Improved." But 
court will Wait uniil d~tors  ' defence laWyei'. Richa~d" igurden of the:': ~{4~el - !  ~ie:said the lant ysar hanm- 
decide Blackman is f i t  to -Levenson. :. ' ' "  '-' : houke,, " . • " :  • ,., " .. been; ": a - -.'.'desperate 
Levenson said his client : . Autopsies conflrmed~ that' ".situstlo~:.for!most builders 
"will ~ ;ble under .~c0nstant.. ~ome of the six victims were " mid they are loathe to raise 
. observation in  regards :to " bludgeoned,: and. 'al i / ,s lx . theli'.hope~:tog. ,h'igh. " 
his } i tn~wl i i l~he js  at~tba. : isuffe~l gun,h: ot/::wounda. .:.-."At;~e b~sosa ious .  
instltution and*at' the time Yrhe exact--canine of ' i th  .we t~Id ~them: '-'Yes. be 
posed by the union:" . they feel he is fi't'::W Stand~ ~was'not.relesmid. : : ~: ..)pflmislle~butwithcbuflon. 
Shinners Said salmon trial, they would notify the The b lood-spat tered  DOn't. go' out- and build 
resources are  "severely ':legal. authorities.,~ " . i~f lss were found sdattered . m,000 starts.' "
strained,":  ~'!~ : . . . .  , "The SiX vietbna~.who were throughout he suburban The t l~y  con(etches 
apparently! called together house. ' reded We~heeday, 
f 
-:::; Sa lmon cupboard  bare  
VANCOUVER (CP) 
Difficult days lie ahead for 
" salmon fishermen' in B;C. ,  " " 
but :' they are: n~.? ,  to 
• preserve the Indt~try, ~ayli 
Wayne Shinners, the 
"regional, director of the 
Federa l  F i sher ies  
Department. 
" "The'  cupboard .is bare 
and we have .no un- 
committed reservesof fish 
to :all0cate,". he '  told 
members of 'the United 
-Fishermen and Allied 
Workers Union, at their 
fishery made' it clear they 
wanted the fishery, resource 
p~teeted. • 
.:.":~The~ ' department IS' 
deter~hined "~to achieve 
that." 
But he added the 
government wi l l ,  not im- 
plement any Of the corn -  
miss . ion 's  recommendations 
until • after ' "exhaust ive 
consultation/with all user 
groups, ' ' •  including the 
flshermen's Union. 
The. Pearse Commission 
report ,  re leased  in Sep- 
annual, eonventi0n Wed- , .tember. 
ne~lay. " " .... " " 
'~We must all face the fact 
that it:will not ,l~.possible to. 
dssign,a solution that:will 
please everybody snd i t  
may well end up pleasing no 
one~,.,~, 
Sliinners saiddelegattons 
to the Pearse Commission 
hearings on the West Coast 
conta ined >. 300 
reco~nmendatlom, inclu-  
d lnga  proposal to slash the 
S~mon'"  and- roe  herr ing 
fleets by half ' in .the ~ext 
decade,  
The  Commiss ion 's  
recommendations, parti- 
cu lar ly ,  a proposal• to 
require fishermen to bid. for 
licencss, are. strengly op- 
"()bviously, this . wlH at Blackman's parents '  
demand . that - all d'ser home to'discussadomestlc 
• . groups, in considersfinn fo r  -problem,- were shot-.and 
the future .use of the . beaten in the pre-dawn 
resource and the citizens hours of Jan, 18.'. ~-, 
Who own it; must be Killed were Richard 
prepared totake less," he Blackman,..50, .his-wife 
said. ' • Irene, 49,, son Rick,. 16, 
SKI  SMITHERS : 
" andsta'~ai me 
TYEE MOTOR HOTEL 
81h & Ma in ,  Smi thers  
Rates  per  n ight  per .Person  " - ,  
$11.00 double . Sl,SO t r ip le  ' ,": Sl.O0 quad.  
plus Sl2 tow t icket  
Bus ava l lab le , ' fu l l¥  l icensed faci l i t ies, 
e,one 847-2201 : telex 04785656.'- 
. . .  . ~ . ,  . - .  , :  .7!  " " ~ ,=•  . . , , L  , .  
3208 Kalum St., i~errace 
. . . . , • , . .  
: . . - ,  
n .~ ., - - • i :~ ~ .~ . . - ,, .~ ~ .~, . . , .-, ,~ - , , ,, .. ,.,., a...., • .. ,..., o..,-~,,, , ,,.,, • 
I~V~(,I ~,!.~'~ll~:} ~',r~ T.~:~.,[M[ ,.,,,,.-;~ii-.~o,~. ,~*~,',~.*,<~' " . . . . . . . . .  :" " \ . . . . .  • ' : i ~ :  ";'"' "'~ " {' " " /' - ' " " ' ' ' ' " -- i 
I I@ For your Valentzne, Monday, !,.a,.s 14 
J t l :  ' 
I 
, / 
. .  . . .  
SAFEWAY'S tile pnaoo to buy Fro shlProduoo  : i 
I Fresh Mushrooms $ 190/$111 
I C, o ldenor  Whi te  . ' i n. , "  I 
Gem Potatoes: : . ,  I f i l l  I 
I ? I !~! ' ; ; ' iM i~~~?' :~W~t~N~Nt I wvu .uvumu i I IVUUUU! . /  u! , IV~l ;q lP~"n '~ l  i l e -~,=e~ . I I 
.... ... L . . . .  I L L  
i l i t  I Ii| / l ......... ! 
U,  i.~ i !  ?ii~;,:i,~ii:i i!,  ?:~,';~::~i!~,,;.,:,i~i.B~]I~l ....... • 
r ' " 
.! " , . . ,  . . . . .  .: ..; • ; :  . :. . '  . " • : . . . . .  - - ," • . , . . . . "  i , , "  " :~/ , : ;~ :  ,-L ; '  . :,..'~ :, ', " .  " . '  ", ::i > i : : :~ ,  : : : , : i ; ;  : ~: : /~  
IH~ with.us for: 
.-. ~ r r ~ l , ~  ... 
4my I JR IDAY or  IATUeDAy 
ch l l ck l~ undo '  15 yNP I . f r le '  
-Siren F I  
' . . : Inn  ;..: 
~ m m~'~. • 
Prlnc~ ~ " " 
_ M0qUEi l¢  ITR i IT  ' 
I IOI  I I I I IVAf lONt  
' ' ~ C ly r respo nds;  ; whenl/:i c al iled: b y, H awlks 
• .Call It luck, CI11 i t  fa~e,-- 0nlygoaI0f/theflrItperi0d.~ 'Pve Nevv:Jerkw':/he early cyr,sgoal,hlaelx.thof:die: ! T0ny, ESl~ito'tho, W}nning.<:":.Into soie 'possession Of:" four-Ioal ek;uption bY:; the I " 
but any way ~ou ioek at f l /Head colch" 0rvai:'L'easi0r" . I~ad. but the. Black. Hawks s,}ason, came after"G'~¢t ;: goalten.der, ln.:trodt, of:,:a<, burth:pl,ce~lnthe' Norris-. Canuoks.: ."~ : " .  .."...-. :.. _ 
Chics~o ~l~cX..: HawW., . Id  ~e wanted.~0 gets,. :  'wenr .h .d  ~1o" go~'~y Vra ' .  d.S' me :p=k o= !. :c~i~o St~um-~wd, , f  ~D~vi,ion,:-i" : : .  : ! : .  :, ,~,~_~./ ' . .~ .10n:~o;~/> :, 
Denis  .C~ Sad h~'n~n~r::/0fleece.o, .~aek;."!?,., ,'." i:,::. ~ ~an ', .d  ; Bm . • f~m ~hlnd:~.eNe:w, Jmmy..;, 10,~. L~." qI~q ~" '  ~ : ~ :'I,~" : :. q" ~ '  "I: '~' I ~r .0~ 4 0u~ot:~t.m. I!. . ~'r~..~a"~,..,N~l "B~,"  : 
.. celled Wlmd=y,l~t.and: - ,, ::." c.vr::r~,~, by ,~,g"..'Gardner, wlthin ~ .Bounds ..: net :o .d -~ ~,I front.~ .. m~ .W~'eWh..len s ,  . .. :..,~-U~ ~I~. Corra~ M!ca~e~.. ,. ~th : hi~"i~i:~':;~":~e' " • 
• he r~nd~: :  :: : :  :: :: :::lse lying:g~!ythen iNt~ :e'ar!Y In the~n~.  + the :onr i i  ~ i  : :  ;: :~ :  In~e~,~nn. ,~e i P!C.~uP.~e:w~,~Iront'°L : tenn . ;end  :P ; iHk :~d;  * ~ I 'r : 
~ ,  who ~;not  usually :: the~!u~win~ in :  ~ Paul Se ine  land- :~o.el : ~tor::st.~e ~mer  ~t:iY ~ay;~av~-a  goe] wire :a+emw.o oxymo,:: :~ :: L str0m: flnlIheU/: 01f: the  ' : ,  
g~ a ro~U I~t , :  .was. Ghleago's:i~5.4 ;home,lee ~ev~e ~t  ~e O~s theHaw~d mldwayln : e:SS l~t /pve :~I t  ~e  ~a,uene s ;~'en~m ! : ,  p , , , .~ , i~ ,  i ,  :'('Se ~iHr,~ 
smmoned from ~e ~eh v lc to~,  ibe Black :~wUt :  on t~ x by the end ~'the the f~ ~ ,  ~ i  up->eome-from;beh.!nd wln< , Yaneouver'!Jlm ' ~I]I arts ~-~: - - -+~: -  : .  , :~ '  " 
d~in I  a NaUi  Hoc~y. slxm dtral~t td~: , .  : ~ , ' / : : : . , ,  : : ;  i" ;~i; : ~a~r .~r~e '~. i~g~l  ; ~"v .~, : !~ i~. tho . !~ ~i ;  D.arcY::,:Ro~a ' ilnd.i.P!tt" ~" :~ ' /  : / : : "  i~!:/•.. 
League lame , Wedneeday : In othe'rgam~a; i t /w is .  TURNS:~E~DE iS ' -  60se~0ndslater . ,  . ., ~ront of.the ~fom net, souriln S Lureg Malone :. ~a,  s ten .uerd~n?a.~tt ;  , .  0PP l iR  e l ip i t i l l  
• ~ 1 1 , 1 ~  Pl~a.la'i~mul night against New.Jereay -Detrolt lied WinP 8"Hart- ~:Tl?e BleckRaw.kS'~,0nJt New. Je rsey 's  Bob :, batted at q" lo~i~ ~k to : scored lh ' the fldrst perlod~i In, I i  .md" i ta r t ' . . !  i!nce 
• ~wo~r,v.,  - after the DevllI aeorecl the ford Whalers S ;and .Van-'. with t l i ree third.period McMIHan scored to euk:the i' knock the Winning goal past. ~I' ~t  ~ ~ SL;"L,aurent fled beiniobtalned t t l in i ; .~ ' ,  
i a m m i i ~  . ~couvor' canucks .9  P l t t - -  Si~Isi?t;?Wai iO~,~;TeIsier final msruin.to One gBid, '. :: goalt~der Miko Velso1". / It 3-3, Doull Helward;on a. Nordlques-"i! it '~.Frjdey, 
sburgh Penguins 3.  . . " ;  'sald;'wh£ot~ed~e'-tide"in. " ' Chicsgo o, utaSot New " .The wJn sedt DeLroit" two. -~wer.play at 14:06 of the. itopped 3g ~Slloti,~while 
"E~ ~'~. 'D  ' Cen,re Trim ,Me,gher me nlek of, tinie:" .' . : ;  i .JerseY~i"l';':with .vet~'an p ointsahoad of Toronto and m~)nd period, started a; l~nls Herron S~) I )~ i " , .  
• motor  mn Overtime! pressure didn bother Mull  . • ' t  • ins  
WEEKEND MENU . . . . .  DwightMullhtareaponded: e~UO",.'~." : """/"'i" winter Ha*k=."as,-they ~eacoml~.  from Dan 
: "." .. - . ' - ~ to k-pr~,uure sltustion With .:.~'We .Just' g00Ut add do  o~'ereamea:3-i flrat4~'iod 'i HodiPmn an d Dave Ran~il.  
Thur idoy  - -  • a goal. after alinost, fo~: minutu of overtime to ~ve' 
Lothbrldgei Broncea .It 4-3.1 
BBQRIBS  & LASAGNA • 
V~tob le l  " 
seuonal Gsrn l"  , .  -. , ,  9 5 
FRY DAY FISH DAY 
. . . .  SOUp" .  -'!" 
" PRIME RIB  of :BEEF;  ::'.-" 
whateverwecan,'"he!ald, eficit .wlth - - -_three, 
"We try.andf0reeSsok and unanswered,-.seeond.ported KemlmpI IS.Nan|ires 3 " I 
imep~epuek.intel i~:end. ;' ' goal~ , ,  ;-..-..:- : Garth Buteh~er, ~e~Uy 
Hoclley l ,eaIla; wsI one of 
four players oorinI a pair 
Of goals in Knmlo0pa' lO-3 
pasting of Nanaimo, 
Tony Volel, Dennis 
victory over • .Winnipeg.. , Ivan Krook,; Ro~' Satyr Deric Karolat  ".-s'eored ...demoted., • by Naneouver  Leclairand Doug i~tynski  - J im Mc~UBf i  and John 
Warrl~m in '0ne  ~f. four I .and Gerald l)lduck..al~o twice for the.Raiders with .canucks-of the National also enJoyed- two-goal " la font~ine . " -  .... ' ' .  
Western Hocliey Leigue scored for the Bro0"c0s, ~ '"  " " " - 
,sPruce W.~day.  "h i sPro . re / , .  'There'Scouldflmt S.lyearUldbepli~ngM""of alway, mldPti"InS frOmCalgaryV.com wlnn l ,e I . -  , a b : e . . e ~  RobBr'e-.miland' .'Sin '~''t'Randypacedi:"O''T'Y".:.,e;. ViIentinel h.ipieI  under . woy  r i" 
hockey. "It's ukually thd. i~me;town Wranglers. with The first two drawl are " ~arruthers won asainIt Iris Sk id  defeat Nancy Fugere The three F r iday : -n l ih t  " 
tanmthatgetsthe'flmlcx)d ! !wo~.g~Is andan If.St over In the SSth annual ~Garneau 10-4, rounds wIH'In~oW~I '.both 
chance that so0roi~; Than..during ~alpry's ?-3 defeat- Terrace ~/alentine Bonsplel, : Wednesday nIiht's second " " 
with IS teamiqUa!ifying.fer draw saw Chris Carson beat it 'sgame over.". " . of the Pats; ~ . . . .  ~.'- " - 
. • 0thersamesan~;vC~dp, : ~"  : ~6~, ;  / " ' I~  ~ : 
W..r.~e.movoi~0~nd .offat, O~.thi:~.b~and,' 
• p.lace~ln ~e WH~ i'Eant~m.., Scott Mache~ ani~'SCo~t 
Divbinn with'i~7-$~in.oVet; Makin scored -,the'. :other 
further pinyin the~.event ~ l~iulse' Rad~0~l- 10~1,. Anna 
and the other :13 falling to Leveque take .Brenda Lutz 
the.B event, ;~ 14-11, Gall Kirk wln'aplnst  
.A total of l lUrinks are Judy Austin 9-3, Mary. 
4-3, Verde Porter beat 
Sandy Robinson 8-6 and 
BettY. Hyde take laurie 
MalletS !1~;  
Actinn re.rues. Irrlday 
night at5 p,m..v4~ the first 
draw of tlie ~ieekand'splay 
evenings ~:whlle; Dou8 
Rodger and l~l lm;Clark 
added I~N, ; : /  . I 
• VIsltlnI ~. Ninilm0 8st 
i r~le Irom :Mlteh;Poulln, 
Terrace and OUt-of4own 
rialto, and wiii:~mpleto the 
fimt round lea e~,dnt~, . 
~insl, are ~kd~i  for 
6:15 p.m. S~day, . . . . . . .  
Richarchion tlp..ped In Otis 
BlrdeongtI missed.i shot. 
Albe. m~'mmk' t ,o ;free 
throws and Willlamsmade 
a l ayup  toa l ive  New"JerseY 
a sovan-point lead. The 
Pacers dlcln't get afiY (:loser 
than five thetea{, of. the 
.. ld other *~es  .ll- ~vas: 
York Knleks 90; 
Ph i lade lph is  .76ers  106, 
At lanta  Hawks  " US;- 
C leve land .  Cavailere 104, 
Milwaukee Bucks 94; Dallas 
Mavericks 133,-Detroit 
PiItons 113; F~inuai City 
KInl~ I0~, Gold~ State 
Warriors 08;- Denver 
Nuggets 134, Seattle 
SuperSonics 135; and Los 
Angeles l.~kerI 113, Utah 
J azz  99. 
Celtics 106 Knleks 96 
Larry Bird acored 33 
points to hell) Boston ~nep a 
two-pme losing streak and 
break New York's five- 
game winning streak, 
~lers 106 Hawks 0~ 
Julius Ervin8 scored £7 
points,, made nine assists 
and had nine rebounds to 
• lead Philadelphia: ~ Moses 
• Malone scored.il8points and 
collected 13.re~unds for the 
Relina P~its whll~'P0rtlahd. Calgary g0aiSi -~ .. i . taking part In the. bon~lel, i- .... 
1 Winter Hawks atrengthed..,, i'/Bob L~wen flrod'a l~alr fo'r . with. 19 from In Terraceand. '~
thei~'hold.oi~ :me"Wut&ro ~':Begln~'"whlie~H[;'s~'grfiii- s7 from " out; of: ~iown ; 
Division lead with a 6.4,! leader  • Dale :,i Derkat0h scheduled to play in the : Buck lust does his job 
' :  BUIL01H6- ' ABVAN BUILDERS LTD, I I ICA  SUPPLIES , , re .  Ha*k ,  C~ach Kevin . LouShory was thrown out of 
' ' " ' " " SHALL  MOTOR SHOP the game on his second 
. .  x,.a .~ ,~-*  xo~ c~v ' . .,~, eResident ia l  . eCommercial tocholc., fo~ with ~:~ 
~m,,. ' cwt - .remaining. , , ,  iT.~vs, co.,, 
' J L I I ' I  : :"  To . , i .  . |m ,so . . . .  co.,, , - .  , - . '  ~ o~,~" c~,, eCustum Homes SAL ISAHDIERVICE  FORMOST Csvallere 104 Bueks:H. 
i , i  ~1  T I  T I 
w ~m ~ ; ~ac ;,, .xhe' . . . .  pis " ¢~mm, " ~  ~r~O Y~r  lot CMImaws, Lawnn~wers&Pumpo World B. Irreo scoced 32 
• - i  . • . • . . . I  ; '  ~ ,  . ~m,~,  c . (  " I ) . ' i . ' l l - _ ' l l l l L~ or nur~ " . , ' points and Cliff Robinson 
• I ~ ' l ~  ~eNI0ht  ' "  - p I ~ Le~ I ~ L " " ' . i  ~ ' t  . . " " .  . ~ ' "  i l l  l i l ' l  . . . . . . . .  I . . . . .  ! " " "  ~ {  - -  " " . I 
i i ~ .  ~ . .. .~ . . . . ' . .  f -  • i~ ,  t , . .. . . . . . . .  . - ,  . . @ . . . . . . .  m 30  as  ~eve lan  n 
- : ., -: . , ; " , ,,-- .;.,*Remodelllnil ' "p " ~ ~ I 'L I Renovations.. ... .. l i l ~ l  . host mlwo,~,.  The vic. 
i "  I I I ~ "  ~ " ' . . . .  "I I ' ~ I'" I" 'M  " " ' I I " ~ ~ I~ I" '' : " ~ : ' ; ' " ' I ' " d J ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' tory was ~ev~and's aneond 
! ,15 ; "  . ' ' :  N0rmwe~t. Xm..n~ C~,  - : . ; . . . .  Abe V lnderKwalk  r N71WI InM~.  1 " % AUTHORIZ IDHOMEL ITEDIALER "' s~al . . . . .  ' "~' " 
• ~.  . . .ND¢ . '  " . KOMO .., P l le~ - ! ~q"  . • , . , • " " .. ' - , -  - , -  , . . -  . . , - , , . .  ~ .  . ~ , ,  ..... , ....... ,. . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  i Terrace, B.C. ;. . : '  , ;  . . . .  'R~R.NO.4- I ' lm.wv ~West" 'rwre. ' e~s ,  I ..... .~t-,0my..tne s~.ona 
, " , ~ " ," ' ', " ' " " ' " ' " " " I " . . . . . . . . . . . .  l ime me ~vaners,  11-,~, 
I Windshield & Auto GlaSs ICBC Clai s I ,  - Custom car stereo installation ' I ~ " "  1 I "  ; ' 
Service on most  brands  May /, . . ~.,.-;.•,:.,,.:. :. . . . :  ,.-, . .  • ', , • . . - .  ISpec l l l l sb  ~" . "  ;, Handled I . -  , . . . .  . " i  ' T " 1. l sr i ckS . tnP i . t~n 113 
'~ i ,  -Tod~Y -"-PllmPll.  I ~ ' JR I I r ~ . ,  " C Oc  " ~ ' " ' . I I " ; • _ . _ -~.  i . , ; ~  . . . . .  _. I . .  ; tvsana  sTeroos . ; I . Jay.'-Vincent .e~ored. s0 
U' I ' "~ I~OW.'.' ,. J l .m, '~0~.  " I A~. . ' .  N - -  " ' I (An  I . I I I [ [T~.  Promptly I - Serv lce0n  ~ny, 'RCA and  . ' I ~ints tol.d;=,l.'~ Its 
.1 -1  10th vlctoty in lS pmes  V~ i~ F ~ ' ~  r " 4 ~"N~ ' ~m~".  A~'~ ' ~ '~ ' t  '* *" ~M"r  " ' ~ • r .~ I I ~ 1  t l L - I , U l  l l ; -  ,111  I ' I " .i senyo video recorders  .. I . .... ~i . 
~'  -" ~ " • w,~ ... ~ . sum, , ,~w. .  Mo~mn~ ' " " . " -.. . points for D~as  and. Brad 
U ' I '  " " l '  q q . . . . .  ~ '  " ~  .... ' - -  " " " ' ' '  ' TERRACE ELECTROHICS . " ' . .  " . ' . . ' . " . :30 . Con'l ' • .,_,.o,i~, •. ~o~ • Con'l ' Cm't P i Imln~ A Tlm d'Nl, aViS" h l t  ' aa~nison~! lh .21  
.-'. ;. ..... "*= ,*: "'..-. I i; " .. / .:., 6354543 .-: I 
• I •,~s ~ ~ ; I ' I ~ I '  - ~ , -  ~ ' ,  . .  ~ v  u ,~, -  , .~ .~ I . TERRACE ~ ' - " ; " . :K IT I~:  '.';; I : :' : :  .... ~ ;  : .  : _ , z  .~." _. : . . . .  I Mike "W~n came off 
I l l i  I I m ~  ' ~ . - ,  ~ '1 .  . .  ~ I N  ~ml l~ ~ 1 ~  ~' t  I -w . - . ,uu ,  . ; " " " , , "1  , , " " ' ' " " :' ~ ~ i i " i ' , ;  • i ~ e m c h ~ o r s | l ~ m t s  
. .  : . . . . .  : ~,  ;..,,~ ...-.,.. ,.,.=, ,=,... ~_. ' . . . . . .  ~ . - ' I " • ' ' " " ' " ' ' '~ ~ d ;' " . . . . .  ~' • I endEd~eJ~n~naddedS0 
" ' .. ' " ' " ' " ' ~ I to pace K~san"~ty . -  
• -"'.~ - -  "~ " - - " "  ~ ~ " - " "  ,I ,. ~ -CA" ' "  
i i . [ , l e  {M' ' .m~. C~,,m, m, , , ,~ '  ,~ , , '  . , ,  ~ ,~ I LHEA_-NG, ~LUMI i t l  ~-'. ,SHEE. MI~TA~ 1 . L ' ;  . . . . .  I 31aIDenverhand~lSeattle 
I i I . , .~ . .um ~. .;~m . . . . . _~,~. .  ~ " ~,wo.e  o .w,~ , .  I ~ _ " , . ' _ "  . . . .  " , "  I , _ . _  _ ,__ : _ . .' ' , !  i~t~ ~ in l ts ' l ; I |  .13 
I . ,  I ' ' " ~ " ; - -  # -- ~ " a ' " " . . . . . . .  ~ ' " ", ' ~ ~d.  ~ '  . . . .  ~ CONTRACT ~. . • OIL 0 ' ' . . . .  road  gm~ ' 
I I  , I .  World •_~V . . . .  . Life.. World O~•.  e re  Con', • • PLUMIlING . ;  63 3897 oo ,  v , ,o ,  .. . . . -  ,. " ' ' Lmk i l l - "  ' ~ I 
' • , . " • .g t IN I f l f l  " " " I ! l .~m co .  | . . . .~.,s .~ , -  ~ t .  H ~  I ~  ~ AU ' p T ~ " " '  " - ' " " ' " " ' • e l '  3 J i l l  ~ " 
I . . . . .  "~ ~- .  , ,  . - - .  ~ i ~ ' " . ...... ' I Kareem Abdu l . Jebbar  I . i  ,~ ,.  ,~/,., ~ , . ,  = , -  c. . ,  w,~, o~ =~.w ~o~ ! REMOENTiAL--COMM[R~IAL--tNOUMRIAL I ~ .  • " ; '~  KE ITH AVENUE . . . .  ROM LOVI?T  o • • . . . .  . . . . .  .. 
l '~ , .  , ~', .-':.. .... . . . .  ~ w.~.  ~. .~ . . . . . .  ,. ~ . .  . ~ s u ~ O . ~ o , ~ ~ S ~ -  I , T . . ,Ac~,0 ,c .  v , ~  ,. ~ . o . e ~ -  I '  tho . ,mh~o~tof '~ . . .A  
I t ,  i _c~' . !  . : _ .Y~.  coal , c~ ~ .~v~.~ ~, ,~ . . , ~.~,  " ' .  , , I I r  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  . as LoI .  An|e les  
, "  i, . ~ i i I i • routed Ut ' 
. ' ' " ' '  ' q:" " "~ . . . .  ~ ;  "l'r M" " ' " r I I "' +' • " . " ' ' , the. ~ 'ond~ea~ ' ; l eo~."  in 
a ~ '  ' l  I ~  ~ = " ' ~ "  L ' " ' i ' ' "  " l  d I . F0r ln f0r  I .lfl e s, nes ~ ,  ,=,,- - . - ,  - - -., - - ,  • maBon.On;tUnnin yourad  th bu s 
, - , -  - - -  , , , - - , - -  =- ' ,  . . . .  , u .ecm,  cal l  oo # . I k ~ 1 5to 10urth point early in the I . . , ,~ o l~c~r  j DO~S ~ I~W.  Pre l r l f  c~n ' i  ~ IMr l~ ~ St,: . . . . .  d' ' • I' q ' r I . . . . . . . . .  I "i i : ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  game, • - -. • 
i" ' i  "~. Cam'! ' '  ~"1 ~ ' t "  " Con°t ' " ' .  Orono ' t  .. ~ ; t  " P rev lm ~ .  
Can ' t  . Cml ' t  .' Ammndl l ' l  . , T I~  Two GED . ~ ,  
,Co l )q .  - ,  Can ' t ' .  ' C~n't,  Con ' t  Rom~ln  Gr161mlr  
• ;~  ~ k  . ,  ~ 1 ~  ~111 ~ ' t .  R~I~ ~mpM " 
~ ' t !  " War ' "  P i t ~ .  ~t t  . i ~ h ~  ~ '  • ' .  
10,:i - - "  *" " ; /  . S t reet  ~ N ld lo l~ l  co~' t  . .The . Humln  ' . ~ .  ~'t  Co l l ' t  M In  ~ ' t  ' I ~ l ~  
b .... iness d'i,ecto, i' : US • g 
~W~M C~' I '  . .  P I~ . . -  Conq • ~ t  . . . . . .  " : -"~i ~ . Your  WI t . . ;  ~ l  : . " " ' ~' 
' M ' " . . . . . .  " I 
NoWl  '. - - I~Y  NewI  ~,~ How Roport ~ .,,. IS SPACE AVAILABLE " " • " '• ;K ING . • e~i~ l ln . .  ~r~i "  " . : , ,Ne l l /  Coo ' l -  MooI lamr kI' TH ' . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
c~' ,  , Le lnr~ , Can ' . t  . bAinlsWe : ~ " ;*' it . . . .  with 
. . . . . .  • ' , ' . . . . . . .  P Im ~ Now 
e~. . . . "  ~p~ t.ltmm ~ con',. " . Nm~ " s 
,,o,. 
635-6357 . 
, Yor~h l re  Pudding : r . ' " is " ! f e 
' " ' " "P0tat0es . . . .  come-from-beMndwin over ~tehl~l h .5~hgea o th rowr-dsy want . - " _- .. - " " " "'' " " " ' ' ' '""" " . . . . . . . . .  'e~" " ' " . . . . .  ".' . • • Juuek~WlILIams considers ~Along wlth " his -.16 
" I ~ "~ e . . . .  ~.-Sala,'- -- - -  ~ ... .Prlnce AlbertRalders,.In, Y ,":. "Ill " 'IS. I '"  ,'" ~ ' "  " Theflrsttwodraws~were.'.'_. , I .  ~ . . . . .  ; . . . .  .... • ow~,v, v " - ' ' ' " " ....... S P Atbed~i " . .' .... nlmsellanlue.eouarworxer rebounds, WIHlms scored • v .m~ls , .  S I r l o  I~  . ~.nlco~,;.the ouen.mede. Po~.  .... .~  played Wedn~ay night . . . . .  ..,,~...; ...~..h.,, 26 .. points 0el 1o: of It . - - - i w ~ - - - - - - -  r . ~ " " " ' " . "  ' ' "  " " ' . *  '~  " ' " ' " " " . / I l i l lU l i i  &~l i l i lV l l l i i  I , l lm4ml l~;&MIml i  • . ":' .13~smWt " . ~ ~/ l  ~-q ,s~ -. short • woi'k of Nanaimo, . RayFerraro ~urod twice , Involving Iocal..slnks only, . .  ' t~, i . . . .~, . . . . .  " 
• " . . . . . .  -"" " " : . . . . . .  " ' " I er . , . . . . .  , - . ,o~m.u. wmT©~-=, shootings to help the Nets 
._.  -.. _ - : .  • . . . .  "_.~_ sinklng the Islanders 10.3. to lend the.v!slUn8 Wnt. taking the pressure.off the , , l ,m, . . , ,amant_ in . t  - 
...t~IUmDdH'~.t~/'.....,:.,...../,',...,:.. .. ~J~I,W . . . . .  ThoBroncowln~,vasthulr Hawksto their 6-4 vietow ' ,.veekendsched01e; . . ... _~....,L . . . .  ,, , I  m~u win, . 
mane a | l Y ing ,  IMiya the  1";4 ~ .Allabi~'eurvedwJlthsansonalprnish. " • ' " men consecutive home-ice' over l~rlnce Albert. i i! ~ ~ :.In ~ the .~ first ~ drliW Wed.' ~ NeW "Jersey Nets' r,,aaed Michael Ray Richardson, 
" " ' (accompanylnobwwa~extral  • triumph . and;  : second, i ;!t.was/l~rtland's, thl~- . ~ .nesday, J.oan Davis .beat forward " . . . . ,~ .  acquired by the. Nets on 
I ~DlnnerservedfromSp.m.lot'p.m~ "; . strslght.0vertime victory;, consecutive r0ad vleto~'y "J~yDi~gerneas'9-4, Gledys The most ImPortant part Sundaynishttnatradethat 
'~ ~,~I~IS I~!QNS'~.~I3B, , I IO f "  .......... ' ~ ' . ' " : • ~, ~daeh,,~ol~; ~ff~l~.in~.,~ . •  ,.Mulln~. ~ sp~I~ .... ~ e~,.,~.t~,;~ ;~ ed~ "fl"islV~. ~li': '#L~ e~l~ t Eileen Q1ater 7 - n  A~Iczer~belt~'P, cee o>f!Sis;Job l~.~:~g. '  - ' " .A~ , °~ Joh~sn-';ar~l g~mcl~Erle 
• : "  ......... ~'" " "~" : '  ' ' ' . . . . . . . .  swi wi " " ve i "e l  .- when ne p i c a  i~l~n. Fioyd.~tO; Golden'.'State, I ~dln,,wlthuamndw*qldathmdlshau~ docmts ive  his team any ng thano  r tm o~ ;"~.'~homan 10:6, -Annette . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  s ' " Saturda in Winnl " ~ " " "" I . . . .  M ' I  pom~toma,a nee  m a ~oo. scored 13-pOlnte and I ~ ~  . . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . . . . . .  I~e la l ,  overtime In- y. p i~.  ; Me l Imoy e . . took  • ar on • _. . . . . . . .  . _.. 
~ .  - :" ' " , P.an~ Heath, Ca..m Neei~, Cammldge 10.9, Keren ~.vlc~o~w%~n?aay,nlgnl finished with eight alltsts. 
[ ~' ' ~ .... . -~ ._ - _  m ~_~ _ ,  _ . .  : - ' ;- ~.~ " . - [ Curt Brmldolinl ' and Rleh Evans • " 'beat , -  Heather ;'~." " . " "~"  " . . . . . . . . . . .  Indiana pulled wlthin al- 
I~/ .  THURSDAY ~' l~ l~ l lmd~l !~. ,  ~ : ' I Krommhadsinginsfort~e McNimshton~3and'Oebble ]ustaoanus. . .80 wlth 0:47 left, but 
g 
P ! n a l  NeW, bern wlnter Games wrapup . . . . . . .  ' :' ' : " '  I ' ' ' "  "~ ' ,  "'l~'J'J ':'d 'I : . . . . . . .  ~ 'I ' ' j ' : J I ' I~' ' "" . . . .  . . . .  ~ " ' ' ~ j ' - ' t j " l  ' d] ~ '  , ,~  ~, :  ~,~ , :  .,. : ~ : :  ~ / .... ~ : . ,  , ~  : ~ 
. . . .  ~ • ~.,~. ~ ,  ~ ,- .,~,-~a'.~n~?M:.~' ~ .  ~ t~. ~ J ~ . ,  
I£ptn tuanev [nr K tu ' izledals. , m ~ . t  16;18:: : . . . . .  ~ ' - - "y"~'  : 'on "':-:ee-o""' 'n ""- -en's ' I : q , " :  ~ i l~ '  ~ ' " :  ~ d: {" ~' :: ~:rq~l : ~ ~ ~ ~ - -  . . . .  I & " "" ~J : "  "q /~" ~ : ~ ' : ~ " ' ~  : ~ I  P~ ~" ~:~::!;~/ . . . . . . . . . . .  f f~m ~m~6 t i  ri,ce l[upe~. :TheJtmt6f" bronz~ t~th e 78 k8 c l a u , ~  , " I " ] "I " " ' ) . . . . .  ": I ' " " ' '"  " " " i ~ . . . . . .  " P : " ' " "  [ d " . . . .  I 
~' ~ ,, L :  ........ e=. .~-~ :,: ~hledald~:~t~l~g tSe i00and ::, slngles, With Henry Amarbl~ ~omen ~ ~roT~.!,Ter/'a~e ~Pau l  Griffli~ c f  Ha~Ron, ~ ~ - ~ - ~ - - - - ~ - -  : ~: ~ " 
Lhelm ~s~hen he won a 200 breaamtroke i.ae~s an£~ of Kitlmat :in th i rd;  F~;ank ph/eed fo~[h~/:" ' :  :~ : 'wh0took  the bronm[n the 63~-, - s : : :  : '  ~ ~ : " ! :  ~ : - :: ~ " '  ~',' - ..... :~:  " ~ ":* ' '*I 
" ~iJ~t; "~edal. in the  100'- the; 400iddividual medley 'Caeke and A I  Tam of : :. 'The. meal'S '~ team. went,"~kgcl~lssandSamDerrlok0f : ' :  ~~ . . . . . . .  ... ~" -  . " - _ . . ,~g~. , . : .  ' . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  :'~.,!::.,:::::~./~i';.:~;~.~!;.~, 
metre breaststroke. ,  : gqld.',* Chrlst[na Sharpies,:- Kit |ms, took.the bronze in threugh, thei~;winner a Ida ~.~Kitwanga who took the . . . . . . .  ~ " " , . . . .  ' /~ : ' '  " ' " "  : ''  ~' '   ' ": : ' "  h " ~ 2  ' :  "~, ,   ' ~ ' ' " i " ,  " ' : '~ '  '~" * '~""  ' :  : : : .  :"" " '  " '  ' , '~ '~ '~*  ' '  "i~ ~ ": ' '  ' '  d" '" ~ '~ ~" ~n'  ~' " ' ' ~ ' ~  ~ , " '~  h  ~ ' " ~" ' ' ~" ' ~' 
' A,i[tm: Hinhe was the ten " w~n '~the 100' backstroke seni0r"~en'd doubles " " as well 'but 'l~St the final : bronzere 'the 57' kilo ram 
swimmer: in that 'age groUp. bronze medal'/. ....... . ..-: ..:./:~., . :Ltnda. Fowle of. Kit!mat., game .7 to piglets.Rupert,. ,  class, . . . . . ,  ... ..:,:.,.. 
and:hz" ,s iv  '~eaeta, ,, , ,~ . . , ,  - ,  ,, , cam- ..eorrace,reta.,~.,on.ola',wontheladies.l~-15ain~les... ,p_  . .  _ _ ~_~ _, _._ ,The teams~ ~laved :a~ain,, - - - - i=  . - -  . - -  " " '  " " : . . . .  : " . . ' . = 4 '  ~P I " '  : ' '  : ' :+' ~ : ' / '  " ~ ~ ' ~ ' ~ ' ' ' ' :  ' " "  ~:~:~f  ' : ' r~: ' '~ : ' f~: '~  I '4" '~: ' ' '+ '~ 
I P ' ' I I ~ fi n . 'w[ th  wn f x] uenea m ¢ er v ~ :. . . . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . . . .  ' --+ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nanrem tookt'eib~),.:~vhile fn l~e la~th~!~ : ~:~:a n'~el~r: - i~iaddnt Vlonyet PEC ALEVENT8 - : : , '  " ' Y I* I" lh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' I . , " "  "h , . y i, " r #' ' . . . . .  I ' [ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 i i ' : , . ~` '  , ' ' I `  i" [ . . . . .  .I~ " ' "  . . . . . . . . ,  + ~ ;1=::,,-_: t :_. _lfth-p]ace lnthe ~00 and 400 reiny:cd : c,siSa " ' . h . ' j ~ l . e , . ,  ~t  J~ .  . . . . . . . . .  . , j J . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  / . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , . . . . . . . . . . . .  J 
• , : "  : : ' : ,  ~;~ ', / ; :  , ,  ..~,- ~"  :" :*~;~:~ ~ I 
' 'hl]~.~lird:[~0~'t0!oi1' the in. With Fort St . / Jo~n.  ' , :  18 sins!as :event,. :r Shirley the Seeond-::l~me/:~.5"' in ,  ~ormern'::p~.C,1 ,Winter :: ~ : ..... c: . . . .  " . '  . . . . .  I ...... . .  : : / :  i 
: :d iv ided  Pohit-neoring race .~ : Chanta(;:MeFathldnd: and ~udeadqfTerrace took the: overt|mennd::~0okthe'gold; ~: Gem.as ' ! :  . : !  :::,., :. ~"~d00r  .~:' ,~ (.:.,. ! / , ' , . ,~  ~ ' ',,~}. , .  , ,  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~:. 
• : a t lhe  Games mghe seared Ker ry  Mue l le r ,  both of .... s l l ver  ,and Pauline Vea l  The ]un lor  ~en won the track meet andflo0r h oekey~ : :: ::,:::/,:~/::,:~::i::, ' ~ I  " ~ '  ~ ~ / "  [ ~ : '  I ' I  + I ' *  I : '  ' I ~ I "~: ":''" ~:' 
: .:.'~: , ~: : ,~:  . . :  . . . .  ~ , : . 
:backat~ke, 200 freestyle McFar iand:  w|nn jn / / f i~ 'e  Jnthi~lad|es'•opinslng lea, I~HI , :aT I ' , iN , ; ;~: : .  : "  ~"'flrnt~ t ime:hand iea i~ed .: : :: - ' 'a ' ' d ' ' I I  ~ ' 4' I " I I " " ' I" I " I" ' : ' ' " I 
. and the 200 breaststroke and :" and Mueller.the other three; Feltham. :won a bronze,'and Ha-olt0n: ,~d " KPwai1~a ' , ports had been.include{l in... 
:. : , "  . . . . . "  • : . . ;: . -  q 
' 'a 'b~0nze  in" '  the.~100 .: McFarland ' also: added.'-  ¢ombinedwith Fow.lein'ihe ath'e~es did ~; ' '  we] l~r""  'the. Northern" B~C. Winter ...... " "  " ..... " " .... : " " : ' ' " " * " "~ . . . .  , - :  .~ , : _  ~.., . . .-  . : . 
' : 
, . /  . , ~ -~ .--% . : , . ( 
: /  . , 
A WOMAN NEVER FOROETS .: ' ~ ' ' i k .  ' - .  ' : :.- 
~-A MAN WHO REMEMBERS ' ~ ..: . ' , ~,, 
Skeena Mail 635-4080 medley:.and.bronze in the breaststroke," MueIler'S" ' the Pdnce Rupert ~ team -and Gi'aham .Larson of 
200 ~backstroke, " • silvers cameln the 100 free, failed to. ~!ow. up for the Hazeltbn took the g61din the 
Terrace relay, teamstook 100 butte.rfly an,d ~ IM. 1 medal game. Both the boys 57 Idlogram ~ian£:- Craig 
- gold, la the  200 .freestyle , 'Joan MeFJnnon"~on four -and girls teams' met with Roberts0f Kitwanga won 
- "relay and sliver i,n the 400 bronze medals, taking third • l imited success in Ihe "the41 k~class~dndTom 
re lay ,  ~vhlle KItlmat. relay., plaeeln the t00 ,free I00 -.-tournaments; " " ' ' " ~.e] fhd"~n! tnw"Rrn ,n  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . " . . . .  : . .o f  Haz .,..- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" teains w0n silve~ in the 200 back, 20Ofree and 200 back. , . . . . . .  , . ,~ ,~ ' : ' ~li, f . .  ,'.,,',~,~t,o ~,,,. ,t,. 
and bronze !nthe 40o relays; ,Terrac~elay teams won: q'~rr~b~:o#'nm~wnn, th r6~-" -~n ld  • "|11' thp" .qn kil~mmm 
.'~ie..t3-14-year old 'girls ' both'the,S~)'and ~ events', medals in/.:the: ~t er  I '~ J  o clads. . :: " . 
group was dominated by TABLE TENNIS competition as the men's "Vie Stevens of Hazelton 
• Terrace. swimmers,. with 
,three swimmers getting 
• a 40-28 win Over Terrace B. 
,! reamworld 
four medals each 'and 
another winning three, 
Rae-ann Apolczer won 
golds in the 100 free and 200 
free as well ssa silver in the 
100 back andthe 200 back. 
'rracy MoFarland won two 
golds, one in the I00 back 
.and:theother in the. 200 
back, as'well as silvers in 
• the/-100 butterfly and, 400 
" ' qndiVldual ' diedley. ,,' .... 
Teresa Lindseth alsowon 
four medals, all bronze and 
in the 100'tree, 1oo butterfly; 
200:.:free. and 200,back. 
Table tennis players won 
a tot61-0f.17 medals in the 
Games', ' - ihcludlng 'five 
golds. ' . . . . . . .  
-Two of the.golds came 
from Alan' Brodie, whowon 
the.men's 13-15 singles gold 
ahead Of David Rozee and 
'Nigel Martures  of Kltimat, 
and who combined with 
Hozee to ,win the men's 
doubles ~ge~grouPgold. TSe 
Kitimat' team ~of ~braces 
and Martuei's won the sliver 
medal therei - -- 
Tony Christy of Terrace 
and Fraxer Dodd of Terrace 
won the gold and..ailver 
Saskatchewan Roughriders 
missed the playoffs for the 
sixth consecutive year in 
198,1, but they were winners 
at the bank, salting away 
almost $800,000 for the 
future. 
Saskatchewan was the 
only club out of the five 
publicly owned Western 
Division teams to show a 
p~0flt for last season, the 
Canadian Football Leagoe 
team announced Wed- 
nesday during its annual 
general meeting: 
Roughrider treasurer 
Tom Shepherd presented a 
report which said theclub 
had a net income of t802,100 
for 1982. From this the team 
wil l ,add r/92,400 to .its 
Her i tage Stabi l izat ion 
Fund, established in 1981 as 
insurance against any 
future debts, 
This year's contribution 
increases the fund to $1.46 
million, 72.8 per cent of Fhe 
club's: goal of 12 million. 
The hefty investment in 
the future leaves the 
Rough.riders with- a $3,800 
paper loss for the 1982 
NESOU. 
The surplus cash meant 
the Roughriders paid 
in blac 
.4~o~0oo t~t~e (~FL,}s.pte- 
equalizatloq program, the 
second eonseeuilVe year .in 
which the ,:team has con- 
tributed-to the scheme, " 
Shepherd reported the 
team "netted ~$9300 on its 
football operations, but 
recorded a $792,000 profit on 
non-fo'otbaH: operations; 
A contrll~gting factor was 
interest income of $375,000, 
an increase of $173,000 over 
1981, diie !~nai~]y. to high 
interest rates. 
The report showed season 
attendance figures of 
271,782 with 'net gate 
receipts 0f.$2.8 million, an 
inerease'~ $4~;000'over the 
previous year. 
A Taylor Field3ttendsnce 
record of an average of 
2"/,939 fans:a game was 
established during the year, 
surpassing 1961's mark of. 
~.6~,, .The:etadLum has. an 
official ~ath)g capacity o,f 
27,637. " 
Sheph~d~ _tempered what 
could be":d~,eribed .as. a 
night of positive, numbers 
with a few Words of. caution, 
"We have virtually 
reached the maximum with 
regard to the revenues we 
can generate ' f rom our  
operations:" he said. 
s,0,,;,/:! 
• City Clntr, ' i  
:and..women's teams both took the bronze medal in the 
won gold medals and.. the 88 kg and.over, class, with 
junior:, men's. !earn placed - Hazelton's Dave ~'Forayth 
third," 1 .Wizmin-g-the silver in the 8,1 
"In the w~men's tour- 
nament, Terrace!s eniors 
walked through the win-  
net's side of the double 
knockout draw and won the 
gold medal game 7-4 over 
kg 'class, Caw Combs of 
Hazleton took, the bronze in, 
the 45 ir~ elan, 
Other medM winners in 
wrestling were Lance Hitter 
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LET  US BE! 
YOUR VALENTINE 
• TF I;ACE MINIMALL 
635 2820 Lakelze Ave. " Terrace 
"Come feel  our  qua l i ty"  










P R I Z E ' B R E A K D O W N  
if only the last six, five, four or three digits on yo~r ticket ere idant R::al to and in the same order as 
the regular winning numbers abeva, your t~ket is eligible Is win the cormlPoIxl ing prize. 
last6dlgltlWlN $1,(~00 ] LAST3DIOrr8 R~doQanlworlhof 
' S l00  I redeemable 'by  present ing the WHOLE 
. ~ ' IE lpf l l l l  1}¢ketl 
TICKET to 8ny,IN~rtic|pafing retailer or by  
" - : ; . .  I following lhec latrp lxoc ldum on the back of rllt4dl0111 WIN . . . . .  e-u .~, ' lha tlckeL p 
• REDEMPTION OF CASH PR IZg8 ' ' 
MI~O¢ Calh Pdzel: Winnerl'Ol majOr I~'itas oftheCanadlenlmlM~rls~esnkofCornmercein 
may claim their prize by following the claim WastemCanacla, by any psdicipating retader. 
procedure on the beck'of the ticket, by any barticlpatlng Lolte~ T, ckel Centre. or 
Other Cash P I r~:  Other cash 10dzes. up tosild by following the claim procedure on the beck 
including $1,000 may be cashed at any branch o l the ticket. ~,~, 
in the event ot discrepancy between t hill~llst and the official winnll ~ ftumberl llsf as certified 
r ~ by the audttorl of the FOUedltion. the IMtar shMl~rovail. 
i 
IOO BONUS 
February 2, 9 & 16 tickets eligible for the 
FEBRUARY 16TH BONUS DRAW 
On the Western Express draw of 
February 16, 1983,100 sparkling 
new 1983 automobiles will be 
offered as Bonus Prlzeel - 
Western Express tickets dated 
February 2nd, 9th and 16th will 
be eligible for the February 16th 
Bonus Draw. Each of the draws, 
of course, will feature the 
regular prizes,.. 
5 x $100,000 
5 x$10,000 
Plus thousands of subsidiary 
cash prizes of 11,0OO, 1100,125 
and a chance to wlnup to 150 
instantly. 
Your chance 
to win one. 
of 100 brand 
new 1983 cars 
chock full of features In the 
FebruarY 16th BONUS DRAW.. 
40Chevrolet 
Cavaliers. 
14 Ford EXP's 
14 Mercury LN7's. 
27Chrysler 
' Cordobas 
5AMC Eagle ' 
Wagons ' 
i 
The Western Canada LotteW Foundation reserves the right to I 
substitute any car of equivalent value for the car which is won 
I in the event the Isttor is not available at the time the prize is c aimed. Licensing and insurance not included, , i i i i 
FIVE MAY GET YOU sIX! 
i i . i 
Buy a strip of five, and chances are you will have six tickets on the 
BONUS DRAW. ' 
i i i i 
TEST DRIVE THE WESTERN EXPRE88 
PIgs 6, The HareM, 
. . .  ' . , .  
: . . . .  ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~  
• ";'~+ / C "+ 




- *meets Monday evening at 
'6:30 p.m; -- Unltnd Chm:ch 
• basement, Kltlmet. 
Do you ever need help In ,a 
hurry? Need a lob done or 
maria-lob? Phone . . . . . .  
GOLDEN RULE '  
Employment Agency 
of Terrace 
63.~-4.~5 or drop Inat 2.3238 
Kalum Street next to B.C. 
Telofflce, 
DEBT COUNSELLOR AND • 
CONSUMER Complaints 
Officer ,1603D Park Avenue, . 
Terrace, B.C., VaG 1V5. 
Free aid to any~e having 
debt" problems through 
over-extending cred i t . .  
Budget advice evellablo. 
Consumer complaints 
handled. Area covered 70 
.: . . . . . .  .+, , ,.:*. 
.,'~_,,,, :::: . ':'" :i.:.:+ f,/'.,.:_' 
: : : : :  :" ?COPYDERDL iHE ~ , !. + .: - . ,; . 
-INCHESAWAY CLUB: : :~ 
meats every Tuesday night - WATCHERS 
at 6 P.m. In  ~ " Skeena meetlngh, eld everyTues(JeY ~ • the 
Health Unit. For* :In. of7p.m, lntheKnoxUnlted 
formation phone 635-3747 or Church Hall, 4~07 Lazelle 
~1S4565. • Ave. 
:.. UNEMPLOYED 
" " " :PEOPLE 'S  
• . . . ,•, r•.  .L 
, ,  + - - -  L++i*;: ++ +: , -+ ,  . . . . . . . . .  +,.,++ :,:+ " . ~ : " k +ml ~ . . . .  i , " +: ~; ~ "~:P " ,  1 
IN 'T" ~'' ill 
,, :: : " :+.m-OHE ORY PRIOR TO PUOLICRTIOH ' : '  LIHE ,+ . : . . . . . . . .  : . +, i ; .  ! . +:
: , , . .• . , . . . . . . .  • + - , ; ; . . .  
, ' ' + ' j  . . . .  J k I + I 'q " ' I " -- I : ' I -- + : " q I I F ' ' #  i ' [ i  ~ ' ' "  I + I I " ,I I : ~+ , i1 , : i ,+ :  " ' : 
++;,++ +,+ +++,.+?,++++, ~ ~ ,  ~ +  d ~ 
+o,+++ +,  + , + . . . .  ,+ ,+,+ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,+ . ,  
wEioHT " -•'• ' * ; ' . . . .  PRENATAL cLASSES YERRiCE:"i;AR*ENTS • for WELCOME•WAGOi New KSAH HOUSE SOCIETY 
COMMITTEE . .  -WORKSHOP 
4621 LakelsoAvenue I s  O~. r  to  public. We have. 
Terrace, B.C. macrame, quilts end 
43S-2014 various WOOd products/ 
~. : . , ,  . . . . . . .  , ,  . . . .  ( f in )  Hours :  9 .a .m.+to  3 p .m.  
Monday to FrlcMy. 
TERRACE WOMEN'S .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . ' .  
Hockey Association - - I ce  LIFEWITHSPIcE .... ' 
Time: 4:1S. 5:15 Sundays. 
For further Information "Mofher~s Time .,+Out'~ 
contact: P.O. Box 1035, 635- Crafts, Exerciser Coffee,. 
2)"4 or 635.2436. Bible study. Wednesdays 
(n.c.ffn) 9:]5. • 11:00 -iF' Alliance 
Church; 4923 Ager Ave. 





Hospi ta l  equlpn~ent 
avallab!e .for 0so In the 
home. For more 'In- 





mllersdlusof Terrace. Call month. 7:30.9:30 p.m. 
Terrace '638-1256, 9.4 p.m. 
for appointments. Coun. Terrace Women's Resource 
seller's hours: 11 a.m. - ~ Centre 4542 Park Ave. For 
p.m. only. Kitlmet clients Information call 630-0220 
call 632.3139 for ap- afternoon. 
polntments in Kltlmat, (nc-tfn) 
PRIME TIME offers-' 
• women an educatlonal and 
entorlalnlng evenlng out. 
Fllms, dlacusslon groups, 
guest speakers, all women 
are welcome. Every second 
end fourth Tu~.day of the 
RAPE RE~!EF :  . 
Abortion :COuhse!qng Regular and,~,.re'fresher, French meets 1st Wed- In Town? Let us put.outthe. 
end,Ci;Is]l:L'Ine*:-'- ~ classesavailable:Phone,for' nasclaysofthemonthatepm mat for.y0u, Phone:Nancy. 
~. : . ~ "reglslratlon. Skeen'a Health ' In Kltl.K:Shan School. Gourlle 635:.7877, 
' . . . . .  : : Unlt, 341~:l(aldm Street.. Contact 635.2161; ~8.124.5; ' .... " 
The .+ ' - " - - 638-8358.- " V.O. CLINIC- " 
THREE: ~ YELLOWHEAD KARATE, . . . . .  AUNON & 1 kn r:" Dai lY  frame4:00, p;m. to 4:30 
RIVERS . +, p.m.; o r  i)y oppolntment; 
INDEX 
Club, Thornhlll Communlty - MEETINGS +" :I 1 
Centre. Mondays, :and " Monday, at Miffs N~morlai 
Thursdays.. Phone 63~7 Hcepltal at0 p.m. 
and 635-5692 ask for Joe or " 
Rabbi. 
ARE YOUR TEENAGERS 
getting out of hand? There 
Is something you can  do. 
Form ,a parents support 
group. For .mere In-. 
formation Call Lynne 632"- 
7335, 
• ..: (he-fin) " Women's Resource,Can.frO; 
In l t ruc tor :  " Marianne 
~ALCOHOL.&DRUG ~'' Wastes. Call: 638-0~6 bet- 
INFORMATION wean noon end4 ~ p.m. week; 
1 "Community Services ~t "' Servlcn 
2 Coming Events 24 Sltuatlom Wnntod 
3 Notices 28 TV  & stereo 
4 Informatlon Wanted 29 Muslcat Instruments 
5 Blrths 30 Furniture L Appllnnces 
6 Engnpements 31 Pets 
7 Marriages 32 LlveMock 
II Obituaries 33 For sate Mlsuellanenus 
9 Card of Thanks 35 SWap & Trade - 
10 in Memorlum 31 MtsCllllneOul Wentsd 
11 AuctlOnl 39" Marlne 
12 Garepe Sale 40 Equipment 
13 Personal 41 Machlhery 
14 ' Busineu Personnl 43 FOr Rent Mlscellzneoua 
IS Found ~. 44 ProINrty for Rent 
16 Lozt 45 Room & Board 
19 Helg Wanted 47 Suites for Rent 
~'i For Hire 48 Homes for Rent 
$6 • Motorcycles 
Automobiles 
• M TruCks & Vans 
59 Mobile, Homes 
40 ReCreational Vehlclel 




• Confidential consulatatlon. • 
Skeeno Health"Unlt. . : 
Phone  Im01)el - - .- 
635-9350 ADULT IMMUHiZATIOH 
Gloi;la " ":':' "'- " CLINICS 
635;5546 , .... + Every ' Monday and 
Wedne4.da_ y fmm+~:.00 p,m, 
PREPARED '. 1 to'4': i ol~:m. By appointmen t 
CHILDBIRTH only; Skeena Health Unit, 
CLASSES 3412 Kalum street. 
SPomored by the Terrace . " : ' . ' .~: . ; . :~+ ~,,~;;,.,:.:,+ 
:PREPARED qHILDBIRTH.. 
Group.  For  In fo rmat ion ,  TERRACE CHILDRIRTH [ 
support, concerns call EOUC.  ASSOC. .  I Even lng  " - . .  F l lm.  & days, or 63S.2942 on.yflme. 
Lynne 635-4658 or Pea 63S. Formore Intormatlon cell'. Dlscueslon .... 
5271. Everyone, Includlng Margaret 63S-40~r3. Forl Mondays at Mll ls t, uirnoHal TheTerroce 
beblea, •welcome .to our +breeattoedlng support call!" Hespltal- Psych Unlt; :.adldlMrth,. 
meetings held second Birglfle et 635.4616. ' In! Northwest Alcohol & Drug EducalionGroup 
Thursday of the month - Kitlmat cell 632-4602 or v is i t"  Councelllng Service hesaloan progi'am of Intent 
(except July and August) et the off!ca at 233 Nechako Time: 7:00 p.m; and toddler car seats.' Sl0 
8:00 ' ' Centre. cloposlt, S5 returned. Call 
p.m. et 4719 Park Avenue, ~'~. " M I~A~ " :+ ' 63S~3.Weareals°lg~lng 
" ON WHI~LS : for donations of car seals to 
unless otherwise advised. THE ' Available to e~[ ly ,  hen- add to our  loan program. 
(nc.tfn) TERRACE FOSTEli dlcapl:~d, chronically IIPor. 
PARENTSASSOC,. • convalescents hot full A;A. 
offers educa~lon  "resources 
' and support for local foster course meals .delivered Karmode FrleMshlp 
parents. If you are s foster Monday, Wednesday ~nd.: 1 Group , : 
Thursday. LCOst: Mlnlmal. Montsevery Frldal/evonlng parent or would llke mor~ 
Informatlon Call US: Phone Terrace Communlty at 0:30 p.m. Everyone Is 
49 Wanted tO Rent unytlme. Jacqule - 635-6727; Servlces at:...,...i,lS41~ll welcome to attend. 
50 Homea for sane Trcan " ~2~,  ~v  " ~ " " 1 . " 3313Kalum St. 
51 Homes Wanted" 
52 Property mr sat. 3248 eve. only. ~ . PREGNAN.T.9 . - Terrace, B.C. 
53 Property Wnnted " '  In1  need. of, i ~ ?  Call 63S-4906 
s~ euslmm Property Birthright .afiytlme at' 635. * 
$5 Bualne~ Opportunity ARE YOU AFRAID .- 3907.' Office hours: Mun. to TERRACE CHILDBIRTH 
CLAUlF I ID  RAT I I  CLA IS l  P l IO  ANNOUNCIMINTS 
LOCAL ONLY 
20 words or less $2.00 per InNrHon, Over 20 
words 5 cents ~r  word. 3 or more conterutlv~ 
Insertluns Sl.50 per .Inmrtlon. _:, 
R IPUNDS 
Flrld Insertion charged for whether run or not. 
Ab~lutely no refunds, nfter.ed hl~ been M,t. .... 
CORRRCTIONS 
MuSt be made before second I r i~r l lon .  
AllOWance Cln be  mad i  for only one IncerreCt 
ed.  
SOX NUMEIRS  " 1 
St'00 pickup 
$2'00 mailed , . . 
CLASS:FI I le DISPLAY 
Rates available upon request. " 
MATIONAL CLASSlP l IO RAT I  
cents per agate floe, Mlnlmum charge SS.00 
per Insurtlun. 
LIOAL • POLITICAL und TRANSliNT AD. 
VERTiSiNO 
can. per line, 
aUSlNaSS PERSONALS 
$5.~0 pet" l int per mo~th. On n minimum four 
month besla, 
'COMINO EVENTS 
For Non-Profit Orgenl~tlons. Maximum S deyl  
Insertion prier to event for no charge. MUM he 25 
words or toss, typcKI, end submltted to our office, 
DEADLINE 
DISPLAY 
Noon two days prior to publlcation day . .  
CLASSIFIED 
11:00 o .m.  on day previous 10 dly of publlcatlofl 
Monday to Friday. 
ALL CL~SSIP I IO CASH WITH OROIR  of l~r  
thin IU I IN ISS lS  WITH AN ISTA iL ISN IO 
ACCOUNT. 





Card of Thanks 6~0 
In Memorlum - 6.00 
OVEr 60 Wol'd~ 5 ¢lHIta elRh edd l t lonat  wo~l.  
PHONE 4~1~ - -  ¢ laml f l~ l  Adv l~ In i l~ l "  
I~toir tmmt.  
• s;as R,.:ON.A SS 
aftodlve OcfoMr !, 1911 
Single COpy ~ " 
By Cerrler m~.  13.50 
By Carrier ' year 3e.00 . 
By Mail 3 rathe. ~s,® 
By Mall 6 rathe. 3S.~0 
BY Mall I Yr. 51.00 
Senior Citizen I yr~ 30.00 
Brltl~hCunlmunweelth and+ United States of 
America " I yr.4.5,00 
The Herald reserves the right to  clnlalfy ads 
under ii:~xqorlkto headings and to u t  rates 
therefore end to determine I:~ie IocMIun, 
The Heratd reserves the right to  revise, edit, " 
c le . l ty  or relert, any ecNmllne/nent end to 
retain any answers'ditto:ted to thn Herald Bo)c 
Reply Service end to repay+the customer the sum 
I~ld for the adverttsement end box rental, 
BOX replies on "Hold" Inltructlunl not picked gp 
w l~ ln  10 d ive of expiry Of In  idvert l lement will 
he destroyed Unless mellln9 lnatrucUons ere 
received. Thaon ensu~er~ng BOX Numl:~fl i re  
reduettld not to Mrld orlgl l~l l l  Of doctmlonts to 
avoid loss. All clalmsof errors In advettll~n~mts 
• mutt IN received by the publlaiNr within 30 days 
ener Ihe first publication. 
II III Igreed by the advertlesr requetllng q~ce 
thM the I I |bl l lty Of the Herald In the event of 
fallmrn to pubUah In  ,IKtVerttsen~mt o~ +In 11141 • 
event of In  error npgeerlng In ,'111 advertil~menl 
~t p~10illhCKI IN l i i  be Ilmhed to tho amount paM 
by the advertiser for Only one In¢orrent I lwlrUOn 
for the portion Of the KlveMIslng Iq~ce oucupNd 
by the Incorrect or omlttsd Item only, and that 
INlre.SlUlll be no eh Ilty to,lay extent greeter 
than the amount pnid for such edverthdng. 
Adver l lNmen~ must comply With lhe British 
Colt~mble Human Rlghth Act whlch prohlblts any 
• idvort l l lng that d l lc r lmlnatu  agglnM any 
beCaUM Of h l l  rK t ,  rellgton~ aex, COlOr. 
nat lOql l l ly ,  ancestry or  MKn of odgln, or 
benaule hls ige  I I  Ml~Veefl dim and 45 ye4rl, 
unknm too condition ts luatlned by e bofl~ fide 
repuirnrnant for the work Involved. 
sarvlc~ charge of SS.N on M: N,I.P. ¢hed.~. 
WADDING DESCRIPTIONS 




Genera l :+ " m eet lhg ;  .-.. 
T,.rsday;'Feb; i~i3 ~t ~;~0:. 
p.m; ..... Terrace +Llttle 
hear're..: Gueli  spaialC~r:;" ,
Rosemary Fleml~'.Memt~l, 
Xsetm Worker:, EVery~e 
• Welcomel ' ~ +' ~ 
• ~ -+ :(n'c+iof) .! 
MEETINGS-- of the newly. 
,formed " B .C .  Na+l~.e" :: 
Women's Society;: Terrace " i: 
Chapter wlll be held weekly !+ 
at: starting Feb. 3.03. i ! 
Kermode- F r lendsh lp  +i 
Centre, 3313 : K alum, 
Terrace, B.C. 635-4906., 
~ (nc-11f) ~ 1~ 
ONE PARENT FAMiLIEs i 
of"Canada ,comlng eventsi 
Feb. 6.. Faml!y Swlm, L Feb. 
11 Get acquainted 8:30 p,m. 
Our-first dance 9:00 p.m. 
Feb; 20SkI & Tobogannlng i 
1:(~) p.m. Feb. 22 Elections. '! 
Installation , Feb, + ~ +,-Pot i 
Luck Dinner and evenlr~g et i 
the Legion after. For 
Information phone BOa 635- 
3238 or Bob 635.N49/ .,: ~ " 
• (n41f)' 
ONE PARENT- FAMILIEs 
Assoc. of Canada are 
sponsor ing  their first.dance 
Feb. 19, 03. Everyone 
welcome. Advance. tickets 
only. Time - 9:00 p.m~:,to: 
3:00 a.m. Carpen~'sH:a , . . "  
Light lunch esrved~,:tNon- 
profit. Please help us make" 
It • suocess. I .I  .For 
Information or ticketspl!.0na + 
.BOa." 635-3238. o 
Sex :111% TmTlCe, a.c. HMIg  ~ l l lm 'y  
VIG 484 Pheoe Igll.4Ne 
TERRACE 
KITIMAT 
Classified Mail.in Form 
Your Ad ' . ............................................ 
] 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address . . . . . .  
Town . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone No. o f  Days . . . . . . . . .  
C lassi f icat ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  ;.. . . . . .  Send ad along w i th  
cheque or  mone~ order  fo: 
20 words or  less: $2 per day * DAI  LYHERALD 
$4.50 for  three consecutive days 3010 Ka ium St. 
$6 for  four consecut ive days Terrace,  B.C. 
$7.50 for f ive  consecutive days VeG 2M7 
CLASSES-, b :,labour. of" 
love: Wlnterse~ies.sterts 
31st January 19e3 at 7:20 pm 
of 4542 Park, Avk; 11 weeks. 
Call-. '638.02911-9.Spm 
weekdaya to regllter. 
Sponsured by the: Terrace 
Women's c~Jre. Further 
Information call 635-2942. 
:, (~r~:-pprll30) 
MILLS MEMORIAL • 
THRIFT SHOP 
MII Is: Memorlal~ Hospital 
A0xlllary Wodld':ilpprecloto 
any danatlonsof ~od, Clean . 
Clethlngi, snY,'h0usehold 
Items, toys etc. for their. 
Thrift Shop. For pickup 
• arv lce  phone-~5.~120 or 
leave donations at the 
Thrift Shop on/. Lazelle Ave. 
on Saturdays between 11 
a.m, end 3 p.m~ or Terrace 
Interl0r anytime. 'Thank 
TO LEAVE THE 
SAFETY OF HOME? ." 
Or do you fear: walking 
alone; driving alone~ 
crowded places; depart! 
sent  stores; super, 
"markets;  restaurants. YoO 
are not alone. Take that ~ 
first step, and contact the 
" Mental Health~*Cen~Al~,. " 
fvrther Information :~tl ~ 
Kalum St. "635.6163."  , .... 
• .,- L ,, 1 
YERRACE WOM~ENrS 
RESOURCE CENTRE 
A support servlce' . fo! l  
women; i Informatloni.;,~ 
re fer ra l ;  .news le f te i  
collective; Status of Women*:. 
action group; lendln~ 
library; bookstore; .coun~,~ 
selling; support ~!roups;ii:: 
, Drop-in Centre, 4542 Per~ 
Ave. (formerly the Dlotrlct~ 
House) Open. 1.2.4 +p.m.,!: 
Monday to Frlda~+~: 
TelePhone 638-0228. ~!: 
WOMEN OF 
TERRACE 
The Women's Health! 
Coalition has set up a:~. 
.Women's Health Care!i" 
Directory. The purpose of~ 
this dlreclory Is to a id -  
women'  In choosing' a~; 
. physician,-according t~j  
the i r  neads.'as women. If~! 
you would like to.shore you~ •
experience ,L with ethe~ 
women In ,health. care ca]ii: 
63e-83U onytlme or 630.022e* 
behNeen 12-4 p.m, or drop by: : 
the Women's Centre at 4S4~: 
Park Ave. + 
KITIMAT A.A .  . 




" Monday - -  Step Meetlngs~ 
8:30 p.m. Catholic Church~ 
Hall. "+ 
Meetings 8:30 p.m. CatholiC; : 
church Hall. 
Frldays - -  Open IV~.etln~ 
;ili30,p.m. Catholic Ch~'cl~} 
HeII  
AI.Anon Meetings. -~  
TUesday, 8 p.m.  Unlte'(~' L 
" Church Hall 632-5934. .~:.. 
k lan  - 'i: 
Sat..from 9am b 11am. 
4721 Suite 201,.Laksise Ave. 
(TIIIIcum Bt~lldlng. Free 
confidential pregnancy 
tests ava i lab le . )  
(nc.ffn) 
"-+' :-~ TERRACE 
.~6354646. + ' . ,  .... . , 
Meetings :- N~ndoy Knox 
United Church 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday- Mills Meniorial 
Hcopitel 8:30 p.m. 
.Saturday Open Meeting . 
Mi l ls  Memorial Hospital 




provides assistance with 
household management and 
dally living activities to~ 
aged, handicapped;' con-. 
valescents, chronically ill, 
etC .  
41103D Park Ave. 
63S4135 
Programme Cadre , .  
de FRANCAIS 
EH OUll  II exists • 
"Perreco, L'education en 
Francals pour lea an(ants de 
maternelle • la 7e ennea. 
+ Blenvenue a'taus. Pour plus 
amples . . In ' fo rmet lons  
toli;ph0naz au 63S4400 In- 
scrlptlon 635-311S. 
TERRACE PARKS I~ 
RECREATION DEPART-  
MENT 
• Free swim and Skate 
eaeslons 
. Stvin~mlng: 
Friday 11:00.11:45 a.m. 
Adult - 
Sunday 1:00.3:00 p:m,  
Public 
Skating: 
MOnday 13:00-3:00 ' p.m. 
Public. , L , -~ . . '  " 
Tuesday ~j1!:20-12:45 p.m, 
Noon Skate 
Thur!day, AI:3~, 12:45 p.m. 
NOon" Skate 
Everyone* welcome; For 
more+lntormatl0n cell 638. 
1174. 
(n¢-ffn) 
NATIVE,  • COMMUNITY 
AID SERVICES_ 
• " HOUSE ~, 
SOCIETY .~.. The- reepOmlblllly of; the 
program Is to work wishes to announce the; ~. . ~.,i',,. In co- 
eva l lab l l f i y  of Klan HOUr. operation , with other 
for women and children wM + Terrace COmmunity S(x:lal 
mad a temporary hon~ Slirvicim eli :i a' vldtaflen 
during • time of mental 
~ys!cal cruelly, If yoU o 
your children have bee 
bettered and need e soft 
refuge call the local RCMF 
at 635-4911, the HELP ling st 
63S-4042, or during norm 
business hours, the Mlnlsff 
at'Human Resources. Te !~. 
them you went to' come d~ 
Keen House. Thoy:',.wlI~Y 
me k • " .I m.med~.Ja, t ,~ 
mrangsments for:.~y,~u ,t~': 
~e,  to ue. w l  *outd like ~).+~ 
help you. + 
+ 
,.. program for Native sh~d. 
~. fm. ' ' . :+- :+- . -  
~.. We assist with ~ Information 
partalnlog tO medical and 
financial probleml. We also 
assist In Wonslating two 
Native ladles dialects. 
If! y~u.: need. any moral 
m~rt l . r~ l l ;  -.. -; 1 
I~"i~r mode,,, ~ F r lendsh  Ip 
• 
A~k~for BW~W,~d~r I~." .  ' 
' (n¢.tfn) 
EDUC. ASSOC. 
For more Information call 
Margaret 635.4873. For 
.breastfeecllng support call 
• Blrgltte" at 635.4,616. in 
Kltlmat call 632.4602 or visit 
the, office et 233, Necheko 
TERRACE ~ RECYCLING 
wants you  to  bring your 
clean g!oss, bottles 
cardboard and newspaper 
to their depot behind 
Finning Tractor .  on 
Evergreen. For more 
Information cell 635.7271. 
(not (n )  
LABOUR SUPPORT 
-- SERVICE:  For  s ing le  
women a*nd couples. Ca l l  
635-2942 fo r  more  





1st and 3rd Thursday of the 
month. Develupmant, vision 
and hearing screening,tar 
3t/~ to 5 year aids. Phone for .  
an appointment. ,Skeene 
Health. Unit, 3412 Kalum 
Stt~t. ' , 
'CH ILD*  HE  ALT 'H '  
CONFERENCES Every 
Tu~clay '1:30 - 3:50 p.m. 
P.hdpe for appointment. 
; Babys!tters ' ,who bring 
ch'ildren must have parents' 
written consent for 
Imn)unlzat l0n.  Skeena 
HMIth Unit 3412 Kalum 
Street.. 
Ai t 'E"  YOU A ' S INGL I~ 
PAREMT~.  TIRED OF 
COPING ALL BY 
YOURSELF? One Parent 
Families Association of 
Canada Is a local support 
you. (nc.14f) 
TERRACE PRO-LIFE 
Education Asiocletlon Is • MARCH iS~;+'iN,l:.~W.L. 
non.political.group engaged Spring Tea&MIn|;Bazaar, 
in community education Bake Sale, ~.Creft:~Table, 
programsdefendlng-the ~ / ~ , ~ a  ~d'Bonks.' 
~me; .  Informed .,on. Jhe iqecel~Oatf1411C:Hall|q 
hiiman life :'issues. Ex- *- ;(nc-llf) 
hmslve education resuurce 
materials available. Active THERE WILL BE A 
and contributory morn- BENEF IT  BOTTLE  
bershlps welcomed.  DRIVE held on Thursday 
Roberts: 635.77;49 Mark: 'Feb. 10.83. The ~onles 
635-5841. made will be used :'~.:the " 
Box 852, Terrace, B;C. elders and shutJns In the 
(nc) hespltal and homes also for 
• " their 'activities in the near 
WOMEN FOR SOBRIETY future. Any donations or 
Women for Sobriety. Is an queltlons phone 635-4906 
organlzotlen whose prUpme end ask for Charles or BOv, 
Is to help all women recover leavename and address. 
from problem drinking Thank You 
through the discovery of (no10() 
self, gained by sharing 
experiences, hopes, end SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
encouragement with other FILMS at the Terrace, 
women • In similar Public Library. For 
cirucmstances: Meeting chil~run aged 6 and up. 
Admiss ion  Is > treel 
every Tuesday 9:30 a,m., - Satul'day, February ~- 12 at 
11:30 a.m. et Women's 2pmNFBFIIms: I'll find a 
Resource Centre, 4542 Pai~k way, Beaver Dam, Black 
Ave. 638~117. Ice, Dahomey and also 
INCEST VITIMS Are you "Brats" ,  with Laurel end 
exper enclng depreselm or : Hardy. (nc41f) 
anx le ty?  Perhaps  
Immoblllzad by fears? Do DATEBOOK .... 
you drink abusively? Are Sponsor: Terrace Parks 
you feallng suicidal or lust and Recreation Dept. 
confused? These problems Event: Making quantity 
may he related to sexual h0memode beer ' and 
abusethottookplacecluring Introduction*to home beer 
your chlldho0cL Would y~u products and how to use 
like to ta lk  with other them 
women, share, your Date: February 14• ahd 
experlencas .end learn new February 21 
.T im: Tuesdays 7.10 p.m, 
- ways•o~ rC~lr~?1:Yeu could location Register' now at 
get support.by Joining /he the Recreation Office In,the 
Incest,ViCtims Therapy arena:" "~ " ...... ~ 
Group. For Information call For more Informatlonlcall 
638.0311. Terrace Parks* . & 
group organized to help WOMEN~ 
• families w i th '  0nly one int~'estsd In. Iolnlog North 
parent, WllO ace 'divorced;"..WestWomun's Network? To 
widowed, or separated. We, 
h01d• monthly -h~eatlngs, 
temily'~ind adult actlvlfles. 
Come and meet'ofherswho: 
share your problems. For 
furth~,lnformatl0n~, pl~na: 
Bee 63S,3,~8 or Bob 635~, 
~W~ or • * r i fe  +Box, 372: • 
Terrace, ,VIIG 4Bl,,-~:~k~#+ ;i~ ' 
m 
you or 
about has I~n~' sexually 
abused, We arehere to help. 
We offer support and u~ 
derstandlng to victims of 
sexual assau l t  •end 
har rossment .  ° Sexua l  
Abusers. wi l l  'hot stop 
voluntarily; they need' In. 
terventlen from others~ 
Children sad adults suffer 
serious problems When they 
heve.,o one to turn to. We 
' can. ~ help, Coil 635-4042 (24 
(tfn) 
Are ,'you Rocreat!on Dal~rlme~638. 
1174. " ::~'" * 
" - (~(c-21f) 
reduce Isoletl0n, .find role ~. 
models~: prov.!de', : safe CROSSCOUNTRY SKI 
envlrenm0nt ~ ifb / ,khare Chlmdemesh ores, Sunday 
c:ommon cormS, problenna, Feb. 13. Meet outelde 
to socialize for 5uilnaes library 10 e.m. Beginners 
enha~i~ yo~F ~k~ei i :k l~  Terrace Hiking Cl0~~/'~ 
.it0~0h~,~onta~t ' ltK'i+~mi# (n~,11t) 
Woman. if sb,: ib le~ ~ctn~ct 
MeqM~ &~ff/E42; evenings, FEBRUARY 
(Christine) CROSSCOUNTRY ~SKI 
• ~ .~Z~,~, ,  ~.~ :~yJ~l;.2M ) MEEII:ING Wednesday, 
Fal~ 16 8, p.m. at Joan's. 
Phone 'for.tin(armories 
7606 Terrace Hiking/Club. 
: " . (nc.16f) 
NORTHERN DELIGHTS 
PROBLEM*'••~;'EEN*Gi~R : C~)F~EEHOUSE pr_e~'p~ 
Join The Terrace T0~,~h*i Kim Hdmm; N0rih ~Ti~ck 
Lava Support Group  !We,  [ecordlng art ist \  i~riday, 
o~' ,  support I to i~!.rmdt, ~Feb. 16 at . thq Cer l~¢s  
w!th Wllfu!! • tannqgert;: Hall 3312 Sparks' 8i00 ~.m. 
Monday ev~*lngs t 7 :~ In, Wil l  inChKle new' ~'~i0(hal 
the education room atMills,' mater ia l .  'tagger; bl~as, 
.Memorial Hospital. ContaCt " folk : on th~t tour call ~-  
Llndo at 635.9048. 9415 for. IrSormatlen. 
' • (tfn~ (nc.ldt) 
, • ~ '~  " '  ; " ~! .  ' • " • ; ' -  + • '," • " ' "  ' k '  • , " , . ' , ' '~ '  . - '  . " "  - .  • . t • , 
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• .'. . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ,- • . . ; ,  . . r~uum,e , . . . ,  .,~.,...._ , ho~. . , l~S ,mo, , ,Ava l~b le  i . ! I  . i  . I~ .V .  I - t ra l le r .  for  rent Porch, ~+ . - .  +- , . : ' ,+  "'  . • . . . .  " 
• " ona . see  'our  .w lae  ~ w v m ' " n w ~ " + .  .~ ,mlU~-4  - :  + . ' .  " - -  . " , , L . • ~ . . . .  : " " .  . . ' ' ; , : " ,• . .  . . ' " - '  • , • . ' ' "  ~ - " 
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63~7307. 
. :~ . "(p~16F) 
M j ui.s T R Y oF  . 
:2 BEDROOM apar tment  
• " " - 'Ava l la~ !mmed!m!y,. .~..  2 ,. end ta~les'.+ S15.'eai 
I ' : .~;. .de luxe"  f lrgpla~e ~US ~i! l! Im. P ~ ~  
enmmble,;$75 -- . . ~94~,  ... ,. - .- 
1;  single kHChen sink .'S20 I " " ( ~ i ~ ~ ) 
I ".'whlto washroom sink , 
$15 - ~" 1 : . - ROQMMATE .WANTED- 
1 - dl.n.ing room table-  SS0. ~To share, i~  duplex In 
Phone 63~1~5, ~ . . . .  • (p~l i f )  1"hornbill. ASAP.,.Female 
• • o~ly. Rental S195 Inclusive. 
.~; ': '  : " " " J~pply ' :  at ,~'~No.i-3d17' 
'I : l  ALFRED MARTIN 
pardlmarea$37Sm~Ph0~ I :.UntllJan;3]-~.•..~: . l : 'W.eAvcoFlnanclal  Services - ' 
~'~; I - : . . .  . . . . .  ' i : C~da L iml led  per '  an ._  . . : .  "" 
I -  " ..-L-. ':':..-: . l : : ,~d~0m~e.~ur tsdueto  - fndge,: sieve, drapes, carpet ing ;  
1 ' . . . . . . .  I 1983CARS:&T_ .RUC.  KS  .1:l~c~:~of:"~r c la im are ;" ' ' : :  .'~ i "  : . ' . . . .  . r "  ' 1 " " ; " : 
• I " : 12.9~ ;.:: :l"c~mme~i-~a~.~°n f~.m.~ • Phone Manager anyhme m - 
I " " I H G ~ I I U C  ~ " " " "  +I 'amount' 0~..$~.69 plus all . • : :- . ..~ :...j . .  . . .  . 
I 12,9% I .o+.o: " 1 " + I " " 638 1268 
I unto Mar,31.~ F •. I "  been instruded !o pest this .. . .... : . : . . . .  . +. . . 
m " ' ' ti " 'to' InfOr oU, that ' ~ ' ~ ' "I~'I ' . . . . . . . . .  
• . . . . .  'o" door And ~om thls " Please enqulre about our  ITERRACE TOTEM! o.y. " L " . L " . . . .  . " . ' " " . : ' 
. . . . . .  we  may post our  summons " " ": . 1 " ' i * 
':: (p~IM) . . . .  ' + . da~ you.have 14 clays in . " : '  :"+ new . . . .  reduced rents. " 
I I FORD I ++ ,o +,u,. ,,,. claim. •'. " " " ' I " I 1 " " 
i i  I °Be er Number~l '  - 1 . ' " I ' I ' ( ~C] ' I  ~)  . . . . . . .  I " ' I ' ' ~ 
COACIIMAN APARTMENTS 
TRANSPORTATION & 
HIGHWAYS wishes • to 
advlse~ there . w i l l  be 
. I ntermlHent  closures, '20 
ml'.nU~s toY= h0~r'duration 
on'Highway 16, at Aberdeen 
Oreek'.:c~mmmclng Tues., 
" Feb. 8until Friday,.Feb. I1. 
• . .~- . . .  (ac¢8,9,10f) 
635.2M1;' 
• " , : .  . . . . .  (~16F) 
.,kt., . :~:...'... 
FOR ~4LE-- :3 b~rm  
house. 157,000 -Phone 63~ 
4348. 
WANTED by 30 yr. 
female: 27 -.37 yr. male, 
m}n.smoker ,  never  
marr ied ,  some 
~l~e, '~ , ,  
' interests: Classical 
mus ic ,  dining out, 
I ~ad]ng .  t rave l , :  
~ing nutclc~rs, ~c;, 
INTERESTED? Please 
• u~./y .to Bc0c 1444, c.o 
. ' r~ ice  Herald. 
(p12-25f) 
'~!'>\ 
FILTER~GUEEN +~., '~ 




FOUND-. Last week • 
man's hearing aid. Can be 
claimed at the Skeena Mall 
,Administration Office.. Call 
6,15-2546, between 11.3 p.m. 
(nc. l l f)  
"AUSTRALIA--NEW • 
ZEALAND, employment 
guaranteed, Box .689, 
Lumby, B.C. VOE 2G0; 604. 
547.9215. 
• (acc.men.29ap) 
PERSON R E Q U I R E D ,  With 
~ed ~k l~ volta, to tape 
.and record manuals. Tapes 
• ~0ViclId .but Own.  recor.dar 
"neclmry.  Reply to :Box 
t443, c-o Terrace Herald; 
' Include phone number 
(pS-lSf) 
MARRI ED &uN looking for 
part.t ime work 1 or 2 days a 
week. Ovfer 10 years sales 
experience. 635-7830. 
(nc-11f) 
FOR ;~LE .  TO good home 
only i ;German shepherd 
~ps,s~0: To vlewca, 6,~ 
'(pS-16F) 
TINDAHAH-- for .your 
Oriental food needs..Order 
placed at 6324377. 
(p3mf) 
FARM:~ SALE: Terrace 
g l~w~~F:  ~nd , :wb l~ 
~ia~s."Fl~atli~i'~'~ 
~0o ~. or too- ~.i~.i =nd 
-quality $12-1001bs..~ I $6.50 
ibei For en lmal~ t4 .  100 
Ibe. 1phO~ 635-3261. 
• ~ (p20*22f) 
W#J- 2 BEDROOM mobile Paquelte, evening.'. - 
(nc.stf.) h+n~. o";4 acre tot With 
• - " • . .  ;.  :: I0x42 add l t l~n  :8x12. S torage  I 
SHARED HOUSE--Person shecL ! ;M l '0u le~.~ north., olf 
home- near '  coll~ge:.': 2 p.d~. ~ " ;  !* ' " - '  ~~'~'~: , '~* : . ' , ' , i  
bathroomsr  l f l tep laces i  .- : ;-'~ " ; .  }i ipi4-i i f)  ~+~+ /.+ . . ~,:~.~,:~++,,..,+~  ;~  ~ 
dishwasher; •Washer .end ~INI t , !~: ;~; - ' ,  
I dryer, sl~o w i n~",; vi~,~: 
~ ~ "  (p~.t) 
uiRc~wooD 
APARTMENTS.  FOR' 
RENT.  ~Ie l "  2:  M ~ I ~  
su i te ,  ,n t ra I Iy - I~ated ,  
p r ivate  park ln0+; .  Adu l t  
~ I~tatod .  p~. . . .  L . ~ .  
(p15-iSf) 
CL INTON MANOR--  
Bachek)r and.one bedroom' 
su i tes  ava i lab le  
iMrnedlatoly: Frldige~ ~hd 
Move : inc luded. ,  ,.Furniture. 
available. 43S.3902 or..625. 
5189 to view.. .  
(p~m) 
• ONE BEDROOM large 
nl~rtme~t, ~ mo plm 
ut l l l t l es i  A~ a l iab le  
immediate ly .  Phone 635- 
2315. 
' 1 . r ' ( ~ i s f  ) 
I ROOM BASEMENT 
SUITE 635-7560. 
.... - (pS-lSf) 
~l  B E D R O O ~ I l l j ~  ~up lex ;  in 
ThOrnh i l l ,  No.2,3817 
Paquet te  S t ree i t .  
Unfurnished, fHUgb and  
brave Included. Electric 
Reni'i380 I I 'L 'mon~l plus 
ut i l i t ies.  Phone "63S.7012 
aftra" ~ p.m. , .  .: 
WOODOREE, AP*RT. 
~ENI~ ~, ~.~...~dr~ 
apartments. .,D0wntown 
local i ty.  Complete :w i th  
'dishwasher, . '  f lr.e~loCa, 
f r ldgs , ,  stove '&  drapbs. 




HAZELTON-- 196 : acres, 
creek rlve¢,. 130..acres in 
p r ~ u c t l o n .  S165/~00;  1 Will 
carry COntra ct. " iH!gh  
predpclng.; :River :bottom. 
prl~ato fires,g+ hole. u2. 
~w. ;  " :~ " 
. ~:..~((p]~I~i ). 
":. LAKEI.SE_I.AKE." - 
~oo  sq. ft; :3 bedroom 
paneboda on 2W;acres; 
86' prime beach front: 
Fully Turnished at ~ 
$100,000; Terms:  
.ava i lab le .  Located .i 
vdfhin 500" of* Ol i 's: i  
P lace.-  Cell ' Webber 
.Reelty~/#rlnce Rupert, 
days:' 627.7551, eves: 
: : ~ (ch frl.-25 march} 
• , .+  , 
WANTED- -  .A lmond 
coloured frldge. Very good 
t0 new condition. Phone 
days 635-7733, 635.9060 
nights. 
(1~11f) 
WANTED FOR. SALE on 
cons ignment ; ,  l eans ,  
• chl ldm#s clothes, etc. in 
good coalition. Phone 
1032 or 638-1518. 
.,, .~; (p~0-28f)" 
WANTk~ Privato perso~ 
~to; fiiach; ~:  to play the 
~ l~ i . .your  .home or 
mi~,/ dld:~'style musi c 
prefer~diL*i For ' mo~e 
Inf,'maliGn phone 635.331~1 
a~y.'+~: ' . , 
"- ' (stfn-ffn) 
WELL DRILLING RIG 
FOR SALE Phone II3S-Sllt2. 
(p~9m) 
EQUIPMENT OWNERS,- 
Put your machlneW to work 
KEYS~ONR 
APARTMENTS 
now taking, eppilcaflonL 
Spacious, clean aparts., 
I, ~, end 3 bedroom 
suites. Extras include 
heal ,  hot  water, laundry 
fac i l i t i es ,  s torage 
locker, playground. 
Please phone 635.5224. 
(ac~-lffn) 
FOR RENT .-,~" 2,000 sq. ft. 
i f ff i~: space. ~ Lakelea 
Ave. Phone ~%~52. 
(acc-~x:-tfn) 
14NIq. ft. RENTAL SPACE 
.'avilleble In ' the-A l l  West 
CoMri+ Cm~toct All 'W~t  
G l m ,  " . .  ' . - . 
. . . .  r ,.,, " (acc.31march) 
OFF IC ;EOR + STORAGE 
SPACE ~ PaR RENT on 
ground floor. 4521 Lakelsa 
Avenue.,. Nr  conditioned. 
• '.: : ' ' : (acc -71ah,  mon.) 
. J -  
I 1  i ,,, I~  
im HOf lDA C R I U  Ex-  
~ l le~ cond l t lon ,  low hours .  
635-5319. 
(novlg-slfn) 
and ea~ Your own acreage & r 
I In,H~eiton area. Excellent 
• ~ ,: - '~ J~~*.~ ~ oppor,~unlty,~ .' Secur i ty  
PIANO ' TUNING• ,",. & " " '  '~ .. . . .  i l  
REPAIR Appointments ~ J~ l~ iT J J J l~ , '+~ 
be ing  taken this '  week. ~ i i l i ~  
Quellty w0~k at*ronsenab~ ~ ? ~  
prlcel .  Phone ~I~4~ ' . . . . .  ,'- ~ :  - ' ~ , w ; ' ~  
• ' ' (p~l l f )  
• " • ' ~WO"OED~O0'M tuii 
Srd LOG BUILDING ~a. . .~s , l~ ,W-wear~,  
COURSE ' by  "LUSS'IER separate" .ent ' rance .  
. . . . .  " t l  LOG. : HOMES. ,  " . 18 F i l l i es ,  large living room 
(even!rig) 19, 20 Feb, ~ ~ bu i l t  In bar. Uti l i t ies 
Fee: ~ ".  " . ' + Incll~lid. FHdge and stove. 
For ~0re"lnformaflen 635-' Avai lable Immedia fe ly .  
7~.  . . . . . .  /, ~" :  Phone  d3~ lS0S Mtor 8' p.m, 
.' '. (p l . l~)  . .... .., .: : l i~- I i f )  
. .  - ,  , 
+ .  
• " " 'Z  : 
Deluxe apartment dwelling, fridge, stove, 
1981 FORD ECONO'vAN ~'" 12 " 
poti i d.rap po king p..ngor. WJ. ew.. car ng ; EC $8ooo ph.o as, undercover r , 
i s  V t ecurity te t nm 
' . ". - " " " :*  ' e0  
ele a or, s sys m, remden nager. 
' 69  'FORD-: F700 ~t  ) w e  , -  
• tag  • .x'is: ++.,d.r !!; '~i- 
,~;+2,Smxm tim.:2~.,dack. :. 
A goad..farm~ }tuck tn .VG 
condltlon.Asking S3800; ~2- 
t..;'+,';'.,,~" ~-*~u~ (pS-10f)'" 
Phone manqet  anytime 
' / 638-1268 
, , • " - " - :  . . . . .  :i,':-:~.:::'::.:.; i: :. . : :~ ' ;  " 'i.,. :.',: " 
Pa lm O, TlSo IMra ld ,  Thursday ,  February  lO, I~  " . . . .  
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, ~ ' -  ~ Nimble- 
, -Aelo~etie.pr0vestobeyour ~W0bble~ 40Sl~er : 
besta.d::~.r. A wo~k pro~ 
- Is n0tashard ~ ~.l~e era;you 31~.~ copy Mel : 
, . . . .  imagine. Be pauou~ ss Sex kppeal a Prevar/- 
_ - , . -  . . : . . .  . . . . . .  • . . , , . . , - .  .. . • . : " . . . , . ,  : . c~c '~a . . 0 ~ ,  : (~) : . . . : . . .  e a ~  
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. . , . • :~• . ~ h e o ~ ~ a ~ l y  I :1  memSerrul~o,o., .~ I I m 1 i:_ I I / 
" J  ~. : '~  ~ ..... worry in the m ondng. Talks 
• . . .  ~,~,~.~.  I I / *  I~.:~ i~ ' . I I ~ P I ~1 
. . . . • - , " . " L i ,  . l IBRA : " ' .1 '11 .  " 35 ,~;,:1 , 36 37 - . 
BROOM-HILDA - 'by Rumlell Myers ~,.,_,~o~=~ _~ I l l  ~'~ I . - -~  .~.~I  I [ " I :  ~ I I ,I P~ ~ i ~ 41 42 43 .... . _ -  . _ , _ _ _ _ _ _ ,  
. _ . , . . _  _ h ib | t  your  mrtv  mood.  but  you  
THE LEWIS 
CLARK ~ WITCH 
EXPEDIT ION 
the AMAZING SPIDERMAN 
were ~eee ~ ~ , I .  ~ _~_. ~ee~ No eemc~e~ t '~' 
by Start Lee and FredKida 
B.C .  
j! '~V~ 6OrA NeAT L,~.~:iT~ PA ~o-~.~-o~ ~U~l 
FoR yag u~.Ne~,w ~,~.  Ic.~R~ep A ~ 
, L~, . ,~  ~ .^ -e,0sY':. 
. , _ , .  , 
For Bettor or For Worse, 
L :  " 
by Lynn Iohnst0n 
• by  Johnny Hart 
- . . . . . . . .  Reynolds, actor. 
i it ur party ood, t u 
should accept invitations for 
fun times, l~-mnce islikely. 
scomexo, : m~ 
(Oct. ~toNev. 21) ,,V~M- 
l~n~t act the part.~ s Idik 
joy. ~:along ~th the w~es 
of a family member. Shq~ing 
trips - lead  to unexpected 
bar, din. i 
SAGITTARIUS ~,~.~ 
(Nov. ~to  Dec. 21) "~. I IX 'P  - 
- - .  You~lmake a very good im- 
pre~o~ on olhers today, once 
you ove~ feelings o~ self- 
doubt. Unexpected meetin~ 
are exeltlng. • . . . .  
~ l)ee. 22to Jan. 19) 
Though .tension exista 
between you .a~.,. a h-lend 
.. about money, youll have op- 
portunities ,today to,fumpreve 
your financial eooditi0n. 
(Jan. 20 to Feb. 18) 
Higher-ups are preoccupied 
and seem indlfferent, but 
socially, your star is on the 
rise. Fun times are indicated. 
(Feb. 19 to Mar. 20) 
I t 's  not a good t in~ to 
.quit With advisers. Do further 
work on your own on pet pro- 
jects. Career developments 
are favorable. 
YOU BORN TODAY are in- 
- novative and practical, YOU 
have unusual ~ ideas and are 
often found in avant-garde o - 
cupations. Highly Idealistic, 
you're happiea$ when your 
work reflecls what youbelleve 
in, Self~liscipline will enable 
you to mul~ the mo~t o~ your 
abilities. Tho~ you may be 
attracted to .business, you're 
more at,home in the arts and 
sdenees. You have a fine in- 
tuition which yo~ should llzten 
to; Do not let temperament get 
tbe best ~ you. Blrth~te or: 
Thomas Edison, Inventor ;  
Eva Gabor, actress; and Bm't 
I ~  
I ~o~-~r  • ;~-4  ~rooof~NDr_u-_.l/oN TH~~!! :  ~r~. l  
l~ ,~e~ f~ .a~:L~=~!  N P , u ~  ~F. f fa -  I ~ ~ A -  : ~'~ :-r~s ~Vl~~/  ~ 4 / , n / :  " 
: ('~I . . . .  .q ' ~ "~;" : ' 
.i . . . .  , 
• Print this for Ladder'  Le~s, 
who eompbdned about I~nty- 
nose that rip after two .wear- 
ml~. I-fou~d a solution, in a 
• household hlnlS column. 
• , . Put the ~_d l~e e l  panty- 
, nose, unopened, hire the Ireez- 
' l ng compartment of the re- .  
I r lgerator .  Leave It t l~re  for 
~1 borers. ' i~e  oul, let Umw 
nnd rlme the l~ntybeee in,  
cold water. Freezing 
ens tiN' nylons a~lmt  .m.  
ud pulls:- I  tried ft and bare 
been wearl~ two pair. ~ 
n~n~um~e.  (~F~ ~.e l i )  adtmr- 
aately_ for nine montlag The 
same Eurmd reed I~ !~ tEaee 
weeks ~ pldr. -~ .il~t The 
Rlpoff ru Old ld~ma : ,  
.M.0~ v~eli'would h.applny 
setue ,  ro t  ~nree weeks" wear  
from apalr of pontyho~e. How 
nice that you d ldn ' t I . , l  am 
amaz~l by the thought of two 
• pair holding out,Yor n ine  
montl~ Thanks for ~ tip, 
which I printed several weeks 
ago ~ but I t ' s  worth repeat -  
rag. ( I  t r ied  I t ,  but  my su~ess  
w~ noUda l l  l i ke  ¥ourL) ......... 
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RT JX  VZTVFCEFXJ  GER ANVFXQ TMM 
EA CNZq G.N.MX ' : .  
: Yeaterdlay'sCryptequip -- YOUNG IhL~TRATOR WAS 
~ ~ ~ ,  a ~mple m~UtuUon ~ in which eae~ 
letter medstuds for anotlmr. H you Udnk tfiat X equMs O, It 
wm equal 0 ma~ghout me prob. S~a~e h~rs ,  sh~t words, 
and words uslng an a ~ c a n  give you ~ ~ locating 
vowels. Solutl~ in a ~  by trisl and enor. 
HEATHCL IFF  
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Z . • 
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,'wHo'~ NLwrY , .m4e coMem~7"  
.. !~ : '386  pounds  , inc lud ingthe  towe l . ,  "~ . 
